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Opportunities of 
South Told C.

•LOST'' GIRLS FOUND 
BUDA Texas March 39.— (P )~

Three Kudu schools girls, who dr BY D. K. DOYLE
nded thrv would “see the country" | The opportunities offered by this and 0ijM.r industries. bean J. Klee club arrived in time to appear
and left home Monday, were back ™ rt o{ the country and the import- Thomas Davis of John Tarleton on the program at the noon lunch-
Thursday. having been located Wed- : . ki th.  m6s. 0, them College. Stephenville, declared that eon. A large number of citizens of
nesday in Corpus Chrixti They “ ‘ * ? * ,  nf the soil and rluiiate of Eratli roun- Stephenville accompanied the school
willingly acorn par .led Constable Sid formed the basis of a larg. part oi ^  antl also o{ lhe counties of this to the convention.
Allen to Buda They are Julia the discussions at the Oil Belt Dts- district generally, was ideally adapt- Besides the Tarleton and Dublin 
Mansfield. 19. Luclle Davis. 15. and trtct Convention of the West Texas ̂  to poUltr>. racing. and said that bands, there were also bands pres-
Rioia Mansfield. 12. Chamber of Commerce at Dublin. lhls was demonstrated by the win- ent from Hico, Carlton and Cisco.

Brownwood at the meeting, and 
Mr. Burks extended the greetings
front Brownwood when the roll of
towns was called.

John Tarleton College greeted the 
convention in full force in the aft
ernoon, the entire student body, ov
er 1 000 strong, coming over and 
joining in the parade that was held 

more specifically discussed in the just before the opening of the after
talks on dairying, poultry raising noon session. The Tarleton band and

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ *  *  *

c. Not to Move Howard Payne
SHOOTS

■ Wednesday ning record made by the entries
COLLEGE WOMEN MEET

FORT WORTH. Mai 29 .,1',
of the five state organlza- quoted_the editor of The Manufac-

O. B. Martin, director of the ex- from j 0hn Tarleton College in the 
tention service of A. & M. College, National egg laying contest

tions 
tion we

add
Her*

Convention Holiday
W P. Hallmark of Dublin, con-

_______ __ ______  vent ion chairman and a director of
Ranger was chosen as the place the West Texas Chamber of Com - <

of the sectional orgamza- turers Record as having said recent- for the next district convention merce said that he hoped that ev- cfcco oil driller, whose third trial 
in Fort Worth todav for : ly that the child born in the South just before adjournment yesterday ery town in the Oil Belt District .  charges of murder, filed against* . . .  _ft ft a ___ ____■ j  . ^ . . . .1.1 J aaIa ftft a f /w  nn a iiall w “

BE RELOCATED
Any anxiety among Howard 

Payne College officials or citizens 
of Brownwood over the possibility‘ opening session of the second bien- In the next twenty-five years would afternoon After tne nomination would declare a holiday for one day hini Iouowmg the killing of Jack 

nial conference of the Southwest ! have the "greatest opportunity for and several addresses in which a of the West Texas Chamber o f. jgeyjath Coleman automobile sale.- of the removal of that institution
service to God and mankind." that cordial invitation was extended by Commerce convention at Port Worth jn Coieman September 30. !rom this city.

citizens of that city, the choice of 
Ranger was by acclamation

1926 w as completed Thursday night, | 
was found guilty of manslaughter

Central section. American Associa
tion of University Women

MERCURY DROPS 
ABILENE Tex., Mar 29._op>—

Tli* temperature here dropped 52 
degrees In 14 hours ending at seven
niembureau aimounred' '" t Iic*m 1 x- ment of the country and it* oppor- l merce teimed a "border town", had the annual meeting and -.aid »hatj j uru.. 
imum leading for vesterdav was 9t; tunltlas in his recent travels thru some delegates present, but the high Port Worth was making prepe.ra- there in October 1927. 
Z -  S  „  . f n  (wind of the day prevented J. M tiom f ^ a  grea^ronvention. ^ District Judge J G

Dr. T. O. Walton, president of tlielpenland and others from that city
coming U.v an plane us iliey

and ever been the lot of any one 
i "since the morning stars sang to- 
[ gether." Dr. Martin, who recently 
returned to Texas from Washington. 
D. C., to take up his present work, 
declared that he had been wonder

in June, so that everybody could
_______ ____  attend that convention He wanted _

Delegates attended the convention to see a move to ilia’ effect staned j an<j glvpn a t»o  year suspended 
from many towns, coming from as In the district Manager Homer j «entrnce by the jury of twelve 
far as Colorado City on the west. Wade and President R W Haynte 
Waco, which Manager Homer Wade of the West Texas Chamber of

was put at rest this 
morning, when Dr Edgar Oodbold, 
president of the college, announced 
that the state educational reloca-

Brown county men before whom the | tlon and consolidating commission
case was tried Two former trials

fully impressed with the develop- of the West Texas Chamber of Com- Commerce also called attention to heW in Coleman resulted in hung

morning was 44 A. and M. College, principal speak.i ■ from
■  The famous Eastland horned toad
was at the convention, and was ap
plauded when presented. He took

Ul* MR trial being held 
after which 

Woodward 
transferred *o

RF1I RV Pa, i m »|i l m in t s  ut 1 h,‘ allern.*>ii . , rei.-rred had planned A telegram from Mr
o a i  v f s t o n  Tex Mur ->a n> i frequently to the declaration by Mr. penland in the afternoon expressed the applause indifferently. Fame

Edmondson o f The Manufacturers the regrets of the party at being had not turned hts head He was—One hundred and mnety-six In
dictments. returned by the grand 
Julttfin fifty-sixth district court 
h m rV iU  be ready for service to
morrow It was reported that 
virtually all of the indictments were 
against gamblers.

TO MEET FLYERS 
SAN ANTONIO Mar 29—ip ,— 

Three Kelly Pteld planes pilotedj 
)V Captain A. B McDaniel and I 
Lieutenants B S. Thompson and D 1 
R Dunum, took ofT here todav lot 
Point Isabel where the pilots w ill, 
reel assistant Secretary of War F | 

frubee Davison and Major Geneial J 
James E. Feehet. chief of the an j 
orps. who are returning from a 
.■felt to Panama

Record,
Martin, and the importance of 
constructive educational system. 

Many Opportunilir-

it had been quoted by Dr. i unable to make the trip

ordered the 
l Blown couiit).

The trial here was begun Mon- 
| day afternoon, at which time the 
i Jury was selected. Taking of tes- 

however. to be the only I umon\ was begun early Tuesday 
morning and continued through

declare. |
thing in West Texas that had everHi -m u ..... I Delegates .

Secretary Hilton Burks of the been asleep for thirty years. The Wednesday. Attorneys for both 
Chamber of Commerce and The badges of the delegates from East-1 state and defense presented thetr

arfuments to the jury Thursday, 
the case going to the jury shortly 
af>er five o'clock Thursday after
noon After approximately three

of tile Southern Baptists of Texas, 
iiad informed him that "we have 
no intention of consolidating or re
locating Howard Payne."

Dr. Oodbold also announced that 
the irlutHumi ul Bayku Uuivetsily. 
Waco. wa> considered highly im
probable. Rumors that the reloca
tion committee had secured option 
on 1.000 acres oT land near Dallas 
lor the new location oi Ptylor, 
were false. Dr Oodbold said.

VL’ HFN Chief of Police H L. Blake 
”  of Columbiana Alabama was

Opportunities in this section were | Bulletin correspondent represented land bore picture of the toad.
The principal discussion of How- found not guilty of murder in the 

ard Payne college at the sessions death of Louise Monteabarc who
Cord'll Welcome

On assembling in Dublin vester-
day morning the convention dele -' hoprs deliberation a verdict was

OVERPlYMENTi IS ATTACKED
FOUR DIE IN CAR

! Statements that County Judge F.
Davis wRI repay to Brown coun

ty approximately 9150. that amount 
having been received by him during

AMARILLO. Mar 29 -tJPi- The j his Lerm of ofCce at the rate of $3
of four men killed when a 

uaa\^ railroad ties shifted Into a 
xtx car in which they were riding 
vere tn an undertaking establish
ment here today, still unidentified.

FUNERAL FOR BUTLER
■ ( P f l

per day for presiding over the Com- 
mlstioner* Court of the county 
while that body has been tn session, 
were dented by Judge Davis tills 
afternoon, who stated that this was 
something new to him and pointed 
out that this had been the custom 

Fun- j a,'d t*1*" l*w for years. Hts predeces
sors. Judges R. E. Lee and FTank H.AMARILLO Mai 29

"ral services for Hugh L. Butler.. „  ■ _  . . . . . , .  „
Amarillo high school coach, whe i Sweet, he stated, had been paid *3
died here yesterday will be hrla here 
it  1 p. m. tomorrow.

ATTACKS GRAVEL SALE

per day for presiding over the Com
missioners’ Oourt and that as far as 
he knew no change in the law had 
been made since he assumed his du-

A sand and gravel sale which Oov. 
>an Moody recently held out lot

AU8T1N. Texas. March 29—(P i— l ties as county judge in January.
1925

. .  ft--, . .. _  | Aecordtng to charges tint haveHid got an extra 95.000 Iot the state. [ bv ,m ca, oppcnpnts of
IV  Judge Davis the pavmen. of *3 00

per day to the county judge for pre- 
over the Commissioners’ 

Court was alright under the old law
-  j  f t „  , ^ ______ but that this law was repeaVri some

ago It »  understood that

he Supreme Court In mandamus 
iroreedlngs brought by M. C. Otton. 21" 
DM of Houston, against Oame 

miss loner Will J. Tucker and 
theE

Fort Worth, purchaser of the iCmmty Clerlc s  E stark has a let-dl 
material.

DIES IN CRASH 
PALESTINE March 29 — UP) — 

Charles Butler. 4. was Injured fa
tally here today when he was struck 
by a truck driven by November 
Nealy, negro The boy died a few- 
minutes later. Witnesses exoner
ated Neady of any blame

BREAK AIR RECORD
8AN ANTONIO Mar. 29. |

ter from the attorney general of 
Texas advising that under the new 
codification of the etvtl statutes. It 
is Hlegal for the Commissioners’ 
Court to pav this amount to the 
presiding officer, the county Judge. 
Mr. Stark was not tn his office to
day and the letter could not be ob
tained. although Mrs Stark stated 
that such r letter iiad been re
ceived

/Pi_j Section 3 of Article 3926. of the
All military speed records for nights I Revised Civil Statutes. Vol. 1. oon- 
frupi aSn Diego. Cal., to San Ah- talna the following prousion "For 

were shattered by First Lieu- presiding over the commissioners
train i

m Sjft’tenant Charles Douglas, who landed! court, ordering elections and mak- 
bere last night ten hours after leav- inK returns thereof, hearing and
inp the coast city. determining civil causes, and trans

acting all other official business not 
TWO ARE ACQUITTED otherwise provided for. the county 

NACOGDOCHES. Mar. 29. -(sP|— j Judge shall receive such salary form 
Hamilton and Alph Davis, being; the county treasurer tvs the Coin- 
tried Jointly for murder in the death miss toners Court may allow him by 
of Lawrence Mechell and Dan Acosta ! order."
on Dee 23. last, were acquitted by a 
Jury in district court here today

On the other hand. Article 3870 
in the old statutes prior to the codt-

The case went to the Jury at 6:30 flcation in 1925. allows the county 
p. m Wednesday after more than: judge *3 per diem as presiding of- 

" " * ’ ' ficer of the Commissioners Court
Judge Davis stated that he would 

bring this question before the com
missioners court at the next meet
ing. the second Monday In. April 
Judge Davis is of the opinten thai 
he has not exceeded hts rights in 
drawing the *3 per diem for presid-

--------- I ing over the Commissioners Court
WASHINGTON, Mar. 29 —(Ah— | In view of the fact that this has 

Standing squarely on the policy that been the eustom for years. The en- 
the government should bear all cost tire controversy will likely be thresh-

100 witnesses had been examined
-  — ............................—

House Committee 
'Reports on Reid 

Flood Aid Rill

for guarding citizens of the Missis 
slppt river valley against floods, lhe 
House flood control committee to
day niade a formal report on the 
*473.000.000 Reid bill which was ap
proved a montli ago.

The report on the proposal tor a 
gigantic Hood control project caino 
Into the House along <wtth the *325 - 
000.000 Jones bill, also providing 
ftood control funds from the federal 
treasury, which was passed yester
day by the Senate.

ed out at the next meeting'of the 
court

J ASHINCTON. March 29.—(/PINY
out
Wilson Democratic Administration. 
Senator Robinson of Indiana today-

gates were welcomed to th* city bv* 
Mayor E C. Fewell and response 
was made by Dean Davis of John 
Tarleton College. ‘’America” was 
sung by the audience, led by the 
Robbins Choral Club, and invoca
tion was offered by*Rev. Gordon 
Barrett, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Dublin.

Speakers at the morning session t 
and their subjects were as follows:!

Object of District Meetings. B M i 
Whiltaker.Manager Agricultural De-

Charging the oil scandals grpw partment. West Texas Chamber ol am ended that he was acting — 
of the acts of members of the Commerce Poaaibllltiea of Dairying ■ Mn defense and was justified in

reached and the Jury reported back J20 000 
to Judge Woodward, who excused nlately 
them after having served continu- j secured 
cutly for more than 72 hours.

Many Witnesses
During the trial here approxi

mately 30 witnesses were examined, 
most of whom were defense wit- 
ndsses The delenae did not at-, 
tempt to prove that the defendant 
C W Watson, did not kill Mc- 
Math but offered evidence and

in

of the relocation and consolidation 
commission, was tn regard to the 
institutions deficit tn last year's 
expenses. The college must raise

died of a bullet wound after her ar
rest. Mrs Mabel Montea baro, 
■ above’ the girl's mother fired at

T'HE DECISION of the Third 
Court of Appeals in the San Balm 

i water district case announced Wed
nesday. has no effect upon the 
Brownwood district, aecordtng to a 
telegram from Judge J. E Starter 
at Pecos, attorney, who arranged for 
the establishment of the district. 
Judge Star ley this afternoon sent 

I the following telegram to Fred 8. 
Abner member o f the Vocal Watef 
Board

"Your district was organised 
under aa rutlrly different la* 
and Is tn no way affocted by the 
rourt derision in the San Baba 
rase I took this morse n nrw dv 
to avoid any advene ruling o* 
this law. Your district was or 
ionised under the original water 
improvement district la* which 
has hern repeatedly sustained. 
You rorall that we also had tbr 
legislature passu validating Vrt 

safeguard your d a p M .
STARLET.'Signed, i .  E.

When asked this morning what 
the effect of the Appellate Court’s

the chiel and Mrs Monteabaro’s ruling would be upon the Bcown-
of which amount approxi- sister stabbed him tn the neck tn the
(11.000. has already 
Dr. Oodbold said.

been courtroom at Columbiana where
their trial was held

CONVENTIONS f BEL TO TELE
in the Oil Belt District.'' J. W. 
Ridgeway Mistletoe Creamiertes. Ft.

"Poultry Business -
shooting McMath Mrs McMath. 
the divorced wife of the slain man, 
with her mother and others eon-delivered in the Senate a broadside Worth. T^ as « m , un  iuuuki ...... — —— , i<tn» win hr as “orv as n is pos-

ol accusations against members ol ? | n« * « l  * ‘ th the lamily were defense: for F, deral p ,0h,b.u„n o f fe r s
the Wilson cabinet and drew frorn i c  c.PYench!! Agricu Itund A g « t o f ' * * * * * *  at ,he trlal and KavP i t« make, them Alf Ofiedal assist-Senator Walsh of Montana, whom
he also mentioned frequently, the, ^  Worth Stockyards Company 
declaration that the Indianan was 
“wild and reckless" in his language.

| T h r resolutions committee consist
ed of W. S Cooper. Bicckcnrldge.

Robinson, who reviewed the o i l | ^ a irm an : R H. Hodges Ranger, 
leases and the legislation preceding ®ha.w' Jtidec  ̂ C. F_
them. asserted that the record Funderburk. Eastland, and T J.
showed "that the conspiracy of pri
vate oil interests to grab the oil

Davis. Stephenville |
Readings by Miss Mavis Warren

within the naval reserves of the | and Miss Minnie Novit of Dublin 
Nation was entered into and con- and a cornet solo by A. O. Macey 
summated long before the Republi- 1 with Mrs. J. W. Hall as accompanist, 
can National Convention of 1920— were among the features of the en- 
enter into and consummated with tertainment program of the conven- 
the active aid and assistance of i tion.
Democratic cabinet, officers and 
Democratic leaders in both branch
es of Congress.

Scores Daniels
He attacked the leasing policies of 

Josephus Daniels, former Secretary

National Committee, had testified 
that Doheny had given only *34.000, 
of which *25.000 was donated after 
the campaign to help clean up a 
deficit.

The Montanan called upon a let-

| evidence that was largely responsi- 
I ble for the verdict reached by the j 
Jury The state offered no witness- 
es other than those who actually 
saw the killing or attended McMath ! 
immediately after he was shot.

The verdict. as found by the j 
jury, means that Watson during 
good behavior for the next tw o) 
years will be a free man and if i 
at the end of that time it is found 
that he has not been convicted of 
any felony, a motion for a new ] 
trial will be filed and the defend- j 
ant. Watson, freed of all charges 
In connection with the killing ol [ of ijquor 
Jack McMath. According to the d _

GALESTON Tex.. Mar 29 —i/Pl— ; EL PASO Tex.. Mar 29—lypv— 
The National political conventions , m thP Teapot Dome inves-
at Kansas City and Houston in ____________ ____ _ _____
June will be as "dry" as it is pos where Albert B Fall, former Secre
to make them, Alf Oftedal. assist- tarv of the Interior, will tell attor 
ant commissioner ol prohibition rieys sem nere lor lhe purpose, how 
said here today. He conferred with ne came o lease the Wyoming oil
local enforcement officers, and de
clared closer co-operation among 
various government agencies with 
a view of launching a drive against 
illegal liquor traffic is planned.

"While it is likely that some 
liquor has been placed in and near 
Houston and Kansas City, these 
stocks are not as heavy as common
ly supposed, in our opinion.’ Mi 
Oftedal said. "We thus far have

wood district and Its project. Judge 
C L McCartney sag! he did not 
know There are s number of Jaws 
designed to govern the eslabilsh -  
ment o! water districts, he said, aud 
it was possible that BrowpfWKKFs 
organization was under a statute 
which was not included in the 
court's invalidating opinion.

Tlgr Appellate Court Wednesday 
handed down a derision In a cm* 
brought up from San Saba county, 
in which it was declared that the 
statute authorizing establishment 
ot water control districts was un
constitutional Judge McCartney 
said he had never given the matter 
careful thought, the local District 
having been organized prior to iua 
entrance into the case as an attor
ney tor the local Water Board. Rnt 
'hat he had been informed by Judge 

hl.s i-o- J E Starley, who was attorney for 
the district at the ume of Us eman
a t io n . that the local project was 

Daniel Thew Wright of Washing- up tinder a different statute and 
ton. and Reginald W Ragland of wouid not be effected by any deci- 
New York, counsel for Mr Sinclair slo„  th, r nught be made in the San 
arc already here and Atlee Fame- Saba Whether this Is trtje
tene ol Cleveland former U. S sen- j udge McCartnev does not know ha

reserve to Harry F Sinclair 
defendant in the trial.

ator. representing the government 
is expected to arrive today Wright 
will conduct the direct examination

been successful in preventing the of Fall this afternoon at the latter s i
concentration of unusual quantities home and government counsel will 

proceed with the cross examination.

•aid today
The Ban Haha Case

I. C Sutton and other landowner* 
in San Saba county had obtained
an injunction in the district court,

leaders in Congress, 
mentioned William G McAdoo’s
fees from Edwin L. Doheny. He ask-

sentence began immediately after 
the jury’ returned its verdict. 

Many Lawyers
Xn the trial of the state was

________________ __________________  represented by District Attorney
and'"'finally i *ton of naval affairs and recalling Walter U. Farjy. Joe Dibrell. of 

■that Daniels had driven ahead de- Coleman, special prosecutor, and T 
spite the “unwarranted" storm of

Hts department is interested pri- Counsel (or Sinclair said the con- 1 basing their claims on the grounds
law there can be no appeal from m>r)ly ln the big dealer and tents of Mr Fall's deposition will ’ hat the statute failed to provlRe
the verdict as returned by the Jury j hjs t;)ark(,rs and there is no in ten- not be known ill read at the Sin- due process of law, giving the coifi-
Time on the two year suspended | Uop now of ̂ urchins rooms of in- : clair trial and not then tf the de- missloners court excess o( pow«t An

of the Navy: Franklin K Lane and tf7 of t l̂e ,at^ Senator La Follette, 
John Barton Psyne, former Secreta- instigated the oil investigation, 
ries of the Interior, Democratic Plra ŝ n/ r Daniels for his admlnistra-

ed if It were possible that some of rr^ lfTsTn directed at him.
nowthese funds might not 

used in behalf of Walsh.
California delegate slate McAdoo’s 
name appears.

Walsh termed some of Robinson's j 
.statements as "remarkable" and rle-; 
nied that any of the Wilson cabinet! 
officers named by Robinson had r.ny, 
connection with the oil lease under 
Inquiry.

Mentions Doheny
At one point in his long prepared 

address, during delivery of which i 
he refused to be interrupted. Robin

be i As the Democrats swung into ae
on whose i tion in rrP'y 10 Robinson. WaLsh at 

[one point accused the Indianan of 
j makinfe a statement that he "knew 
I was untrue when he made it," or 
! that it was “reckless "

Mine Attorney 
Won't Give Data 

in Senate Probe
WASHINGTON. Mar. 29.— i API — 

A flat refusal to give the Senate 
committee investigating the bitum- 

son said Doheny had given the inoux industry anv data on the ousl 
Democratic party *75,000 in 1920. of mining .oal was made today bj

C. Wilkinson. Jr., county attorney 
of Brown county. The defendant 
was represented by Senator Walter 
C. Woodward. J. K. Baker and 
Mark McGee

The jury that heard the Watson 
trial was composed of C. B. Bran- 
num. C. D. Adair. I. C. Mullen. F. 
H. Herring. R. M George J. H 
Trigg. W H. Chambers, N. B. 
Douglas. R. C. Van Zandt. T  H. 
Baty. H. C. Clearman and J. W 
Miller.

dividual delegates to the conven
tions. Mr Oftedal asserted

Brownlow Heads 
Lubbock Club of

tense counsel concludes that the determining boundaries, fixing ben-
outgovernment has failed to mak 

a good case
Testimony in the case will 

taken down by W B Bull, court re

eftts and levying taxes, all of width  
was done appellees declare. wl&Sut 

be adequate hearings.
I The San Saba improvement dis

poser of the forty first district , trict carried this fight to the higher 
court here, who has been commis- \ court here and as intervenaes up- 
toned for thai purposed It e x - . holding the law there were the Tar-Hr i ,p  _ v stonea lor mat purposed it is ex- i noraing tne law mere were tne iwr-

e S t  /  e X Q S  U O O P  perted that taking of the deposi- rant County Improvement Board

LUBBOCK. Texas, March 29.—(,T>
tion will cover 
physicians say

-W ith S. D Hunter, former opera- health Is such that it is not expert-

several days, as . and Irrigation Districts tn the Rio 
that Mr Fail’.' , Grande Valley The Tarrant ceup-

Walsh replied that George White, 
then chairman of the Democratic

E. L. Greever, counsel for the West 
Virginia operators.

Mother of 
T  estifies

Ratliff 
For Him

THREE SLAIN

ABILENE, March 29 — iJP)—Mrs. 
Rilla Carter, 50-year-old mother 

of Marshall Ratliff who is on trial 
here for murder in the death of O.

NEWARK. N. Y.. Mar. 29.—(JP)— 
A disgruntled former employee of 
Frank S. Warren, merchant, was 
sought by police today as the slayer 
of Warren, hts wife, Edith, and their 
son. Jack, whose bodies were found 
in their flreswept home yesterday.

state had closed. The other was K 
L. Kennedy. Cisco oil man, who tes
tified he saw Bedford and a robber 
at the rear door of the bank en
gage in a gun battle He described 

E. Bedford. Cisco police chief, how Bedford emptied a shotgun at 
wounded fatally in a gun battle at the robber, firing from the door and 
Cisco following the robbery of a later reloading and firing again, 
bank there on December 23. last. The officer fell and attempted to 
was on the witness stand here for fire a pistol, he testified 
a short time today as a defense wit- Marcel Bedford. 18, son of the 
neaa- police chief, told of the departure

Mrs. Carter, former Cisco cafe | of his father from the police sta- 
owner and at one time a matron;tion en route to the bank. He did

BUSH TEST AT 516
The O. p . Bush Harris No. 1, Os

borne Dalton survey, near Owens, 
.was shut down last night at 516 ft. 
to await 10-Inch casing. It will be 
ready to go again as soon as the 
casing is on the ground.

\ THE W EATHER
| T T - T    - - ................ ..  $ | vlcted.

of the Odd Follows Home at Corsi 
cana, satd she last saw her son in
September, three months before the minister, was Introduced 

iholdup of which he has been con-,state as a rebuttal witness

WEST TEXAS: Tonight fair, rntd- been wounded tn the gun battle
er in southeast portion: Friday fair, 
warmer in north portion.

not see the gunflght
The Rev. Thomas Lenox. Cisco) 

by thej 
Stand-

4W She next saw him, she satd. iing before the bank, he testified, be 
tile Graham Jail after he had heard Bedford shout as he entered

the passage way: "Get back, get
Only two witnesses were used by | beck, get same men and sUti* 

the defense before noon after the they’re robbing the bank!" I

IN THE PAPER
“  A LL I know is what I see in 

the paper.” but that is real
ly a great deal more than one 
Imagines.

For Instance, ln yesterday’s 
Bulletin—which was an average 
edition—there were forty-four 
separate and distinct local news 
stories, not including the person
al Items, society news and simi
lar material.

A hurried checking of the en
tire edition reveals that there 
were a total of 405 names of 
Brownwood people and Brown
wood institutions in the one day’s 
paper, not Including duplica
tions. This is Surprising—but it is 
also surprising to note how many 
times the name of a single indi
vidual appears ln a single edi
tions of a daily newspaper.

The local news of The Bulletin 
Is Its best feature, but not the 
only one. The Associated Press 
leased wire service gives all the 
news of the world—"today’s news 
for today’s newspaper”—and
feature articles, cartoons, news 
pictures, editorials, etc., are giv
en for extra measure to the read
ers who like variety in their 
daily paper. Incidentally, the 
circulation of this paper is grow
ing so fart it is getting to be a 
nrnhletn

tor of baseball franchises in Ok la 
homa as president, and the veteran 
Benny Brownlow, with Paris in the 
Lone Star League last vear. as 
manager, the Lubbock club of *he 
newlv-organized West Texas Base
ball League was organized last 
night.

Training will begin within a week. 
Brownlow said. The club will oper
ate at first with *5 000 raised by 
popular subscription.

Abilene. San Angelo. Midland. 
Coleman and probably Ballinger will 
be the other towns in the circuit.

ed he can stand long sessions

Th r e e  C hildren 
Die in Week and 
Fourth A ear Death

BLYTHEVILLE. Arkansas March ________
29 (Pi Death has claimed three ; validating”  act 
of the four children of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Berry Yarboro within less than

ty Intervention was filed by Sidney 
|l Samuels and Ireland Hampton, 
as counsel for the district board, 
Hampton arguing for constitution* 
ality several weeks ago.

The conservation statute was en
acted in 19255. and Wednesday'* de
cision. it was announced, was based 
largely upon the famous Archer 
county case, whose bonds were de
clared invalid until a special Sessto.i 
of the Legislature met and pdseitf a

BERLENBACH DIVORCED
MEXICO CITY Mar 29—(Pt-

John A Norris, chairman o l the 
. „ft State Board of Water Engineers.

" 7 i: an.dJ_hP was ser -, AuMul was quoM)d as declaring fjtat
not all the water districtsiously til today. ________

^  4.-Zr*r*,.°W'ftaad .5Uta will be affected by the~„  JewelL ^  died today fire days after iSI0n handed down Wednesday, as
El Universal today said that Paul tlie death of Henry Paul, a year old. i not all oJ thwn w e  createa ^ d g r  
Berlenbach. former light heavy- The children were victims of m eas-jthf 8Ct o{ ]925 which was declared 
weighf boxing champion had ob- le.s and pneumonia.
tamed a divorce through the courts 
at Cuernavaca. State of Morelos. ■

Double funeral services were hekl 
today for the gtrls.

Condemned to Die, 
Slayer of 3 Happy

OAN ANGELO. Tex . Mar 29 -t/P '
I —Thursday was his ‘happiest 
( day " since he has been in jail. Floyd 
Newton Byrnes, sentenced to death 
for the murder of Myrna Juergens.

; 12. said today.
He spent the morning shooting 

dice with other prisoners, and tost 
I continually.

“I do not fear death." he said 
i with a smile. “I can stand it as well 
• as any uian. I was not much sur
prised at the verdict. It hurt me 

, si iirst but when It was reswi the 
1 second time it seemed that 1 was

to be unconstitutional 
Whether special legislative action

to validate district organtilatkRU 
and in some cases the bonds that 

j have been issued by them will be 
! necessary, or could be made effec- 
i hve. is yet to be seen, It was said 
! today.

Other phases of the Brownwood 
District's project seem to be favor
able Judge McCartney said today.
He recently conferred with Samuel

I Insull head of the Insull power ln -
I I crests, in Chicago, and was tnst.ru- 

rellered of some great burden and mental in securing assurance that 
I left the courtroom laughing like . under certain conditions Mr. Insull 
a fool—I Just couldn’t help it | w-Ul go forward with plans for the

"1 am livelier today than I haw  construction of dams ln the Ohio- 
been since 1 was arrested. It Is a ' fado which are regarded as the key 
big consolation, too. that I didn’t the whole situation so far as the 
ask for merev Of course. I hoped allotment of water rights on the 
1 wouldn't get the chair bul I river 1* concerned. Reporta oC Mr. 
didn’t even know I could have had InsuU’s statement were published tn 
a change of venue As long as ■ The Bulletin a few days ago. Agreed 
there t* life there is hope, he said judgment In the suit of the Brown-  
as he turned back to the dice game, j wood district against the {ftatO 

Attorneys hare indicated there Board of Water Engineers, which 
» ill be no appeal, an ’ dale for was filed several weeks ago In the 
frtlhaJ passtm of rent?r,c> lias n ot, Travis county dUL let court, fe je% 
been set. i to be entered,
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In Our Show Room
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See This New

STANDARD SIX
On Display with its Companion Sixes

VICTORY SIX and SENIOR SIX

DODGE BROTHERS CARS 
503 Center Ave.

G R AH AM  BROTHERS TRUCKS
Phone 141E

A  DASHING COMPANION TO 
THE BRILLIANT VICTORY  
AND SENIOR SIXES

STANDARD SIX
STAN D ARD MX 
SU PERIO R ITIES

A f o i i r n  (  -cyU ndm r  < n
g : r t  m t h c u t
• i b r m t i o n  * 7  h e a t i n g  
i r a n k a h a l t •  L ig h t  a lto v  
p n » r » i  w ith  In v a r  *reml
•  O g / i  •  /  « r * « «  t h ea r  • 
tng% o f  a n v  a n g in a  u  i f *
• u # *  f m p r a e e d  t a p e  
c o a h n g  * v  f ta r n .  »  i f / i  
L * t « r m u a r « r  •  I  rtipro+ad  
i  u t t - p r  0 9 s  a tm o i l m g

—• S .l e n t  t i m i n g  
c h * t n  ♦  f i  h a u a t  A m i W  
inf m am h >M*wTir%a%t

o f  m in g l a -  p  l a t a  
S ta 'id a r o  ty  pa  

t r a n t  m  t m o n  i r  i f  At 
r'irfttmtm e m n a d -o tn  - fa r  I 

—  s p * >  M /  r a t r  a i / »  
i h/onn v*na<A«um 

^  | M r >  a n t f
r  i  f  h m il .  r o t l m r  

t la w in le  b a m n n g s  
th ro u g h o u t rh attia  • 
Em*tle rnwi'mtmri a ta a n ttg  

>mr w i t h  bmlJ th r u a t  
ir in g a  i n  s p in e  la a •  

M i d l a n d  $ r e e l  J ra  u / i c
tour-w hm m J hrmkma. ttt- 
tm rnal r .n a n t f tn g  p r o  
rm ctm d I r o n ,  d i r t  m u d  
w a te r  —  Eat t a to n g  a t  fo r  

at m ale ha*a*a a p t >nga

• la —,A d j u s ta h le  D r u rn -
T r p a  H r  a d  l a m  p a  mm 
W tn d a h ta ld  W n m r  w ith  
A u t o m a t i c  / r e t u r n  w» 
A d ju s ta b le  I n a tr u m a n t

Lty.'h**Cw m l V a n t . l o t o f w  
F aa r Y t a »  M i n o r

H oard L a i r p  ~  I g n i t io n

THE FASTEST AND FINEST 
PERFORMER UNDER $!OOC

Here is the fastest car under a thousand dollars! 
. . . .  With the fastest acceleration o f any car 
under a thousand dollars! . . . .  And the greatest 
flexibility! And the greatest motor! And the 
highest ratio o f power to pounds!

a

In fact, the basic secret of Standard Six perform
ance is the car's extraordinary ratio o f  pow er to  
weigh t . . . .  1 horsepower to every 4 7 pounds! 
. . . .  And built to supply this tremendous power 
safely and dependably.

In other words, a car of remarkable ruggedness, 
designed and balanced to accommodate the most 
spectacular engine ever provided in a Six o f low 
price. . . . Fit companion to Dodge Brothers 
brilliant Senior and Victory Sixes!

Big, roomy, comfortable . . . .  Beautifully de
signed and lacquered in a variety of smart and 
enduring colors . . . .  Midland internal expand
ing steeldraulic four-wheel brakes, and complete 
equipment.

A Six that you can buy with a remarkably small 
down payment and drive for years with genuine 
pride and satisfaction.

So astonishing a performer that your immediate 
investigation is more than warranted!

On display throughout America today.

STAN D AR D  SIX 

The Coup*

Tbe jd o o r  Sedan

The Cabriolet

Tbt D tLuxe Sedan

V ICTO R Y  SIX 
*1045 to *1170

SENIOR SIX 
* 1 5 7 0  t o  * 1 7 7 0
A ll p r im / ,  o b. Detroit

* 8 7 5

* 8 9 5

*970

LOYD JONES MOTOR

Crusading for Still Greater Prestige!

E c d g e  B r o t h e r s

I
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( t t t i ,  Bangs
Miss Frankie Reid Howard I

Payne College spent tlePweek end | 
with lA  parents, Rev. and Mrs. O 
C. ReliF

Jack Gilbert, of Loelcnea, was an 
overnight visitor In the^iom e of 
Ms brother, W J. Gilbert, one night 
last week on his return home from 
uatesvine. where he attended the 
bedside of his sister, Mrs. H. C. 
Slo^e.

Eugene Livingston of John Tarle- 
ton College. Stephenvtlle attended 
the funeral of ills giuDdmother. 
Mrs. W. J. Livingston Monday.

Fred Strange visited his wife and 
daughters at Ft. Worth. Sunday 
and Monday.

Rev. J. G. Reagor Is slowly im
proving after a lingering Illness

W. C. Mitchell was able to re
turn to his home here the last oi 
the week, following an operation in 
a Bega n wood hospital Is reported 
doing nicely.

Mrs. Pattle Phillips, who has been 
seriously ill here, was carried to the
Medical Arts Hospital last week by 
her brother. Dr. L. P. Allison.

The Brown County Workers Con
ference will meet In the Baptist

herc Tuesda5' 1 April the in 1902. He was again married to 
,hird' 1 Miss Lizzie Stubbs who survives

R D. Caldwell of Slaton. Is an him,, one daughter, Mrs. John Gib- 
eraployee of the Busy Bee Bakery, bens of Hamlin, and two sons, 
of this place. j Milton Preston, of Winters, and

Mrs. \rSTk Harrell who resides Elmer Preston of this place and four 
south of town was able to return; Brand children survive him 
to her home Monday following an The deceased was 
operation In a Brownwood hospi- j 
tal.

Mr. and Mrs Max Wilson of 
Coleman' were Bangs visitors Sat
urday afternoon. ^

Mrs E. P. Seward, who resides In 
the Rocky community returned to 
her home Sunday, from Brownwood 
hospital.

Mrs. Dollie Erickson of Brown
wood returned to her home Sun-

a deacon In
the Baptist church performing ms 
duties well, also a Mason of high 
standing and a member of the I. 
O O. F„ W. O. W and Eastern 
Star.

The relatives present from a dis
tance were his sister. Mrs. George 
Ward, her husband, and two daugh
ters of Cleburne. Mr. and Mrs. W 
M. Stubbs <5T~Bonanza, Mr and Mrs. 
J. M Stubbs of Hamlin. Mi and 
Mrs. Jim Brim. Mr and Mrs. 
Foster Brim Of Goldthwaite. Mrsday after nursing I R Preston

through his Illness. 1 _  . . . .

p^ n
hfey one'o^our ~  ^
R. Preston to his home prepared for 
him, a far better land than this.
Mr. Peston was born March the 
13th, 1867 in McMurray county.
Tenn. He was converted and Join-

I n e i V  manho^dhehe W M *IS t^ ta  1 U,ul. t" bu,* ‘  ,t® ? emory- He
marriage to Miss Nannie Bell, who I wa* ***** 10 *n th,e, B,an*'s ce.mej 
deparied this life in 1900 To this ,ery beneath a bcautl,ul mound of

the Baptist church Monday after
noon at 2:30. Rev. W. L. Daniel 
his former pastor, Rev. O. C. Reid 
pastor of the Baptist church and 
Rev. M. O. Turner pastor of the 
Methodist church, all paying beau-

union were born four children, one 
of these preceeding him in death

Blagg

Announcing 
The Reopening

of the

Photo Studio
With Mr. Copeland, an efficient Photo

grapher in charge.
We are giving FREE one large 8x10 Tinted 

Picture with Smaller Pictures at Regular 
Studio Prices.

Wt Solicit Your Picture Work and Invite You 
to Call end See I's

Bung or end Your Kodak Film- for Finishing.
O e I h j  Service on Kodak Work

BLAGG STUDIO
108* 2 West Broadway 

Upstairs Next to the Allen Hardware Co.

1^70
4t-T— OnMH.rl.1

•895
I-Too O-Bot

•1245
-W-Too

•1595
•*«rL 2*Toa

•770
H-Taol FmetCc
AoyADrtoeU

TRUCK
NEEDS
are m et exactly 
by some one o f  
Graham Brothers 
trucks or Com* 
m ercial Cars -  
m on ey m akers 
in  any lin e  o f  
business -  —

flowers. He will be missed in all 
the walks of life, but mostly in the 
home.

Payne Wilson left Tuesday for 
Vernon where he will be employed 
in a shoe store.

Miss Ruth Cole of Brownwood re
turned to her home Sunday after 
a visit in the Jiome of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Curry.

Mr. and Mrs Berney Sheffield of 
Coleman visited Mr. Sheffield's 
mother Sunday

Mrs. Mary Marolf Is reported on 
the sick list at this writing.

On Sunday evening. March 25 
Mrs W J. Livings wm. bette: 
known as grandmother Livingston 
died at her home in north Bangs 
The deceased was stricken on Tues
day of last week. She had beer 
a resident of this section for many 
years. Her husband preceded her 
eleven months ago the day she was 
laid to rest. She was the mother 
of nine children, all living. Five 
were present at the funeral. She 
was seventy nine years of age at 
the ttme of her demise. She war 
very active. The funeral was held 
at the Methodist church Monday 
afternoon, conducted by Rev. M 
O. Turner, pastor of the Metho
dist church, and Rev. O. C. Reid 
pastor of the Baptist church assist
ing. Her remains were laid to rest 
bv the side of her husband

Thursday. March 22. the Parent- 
Teacher Association met with Mrs 
Lee Arthur Rochester. A large 
crowd was present. Josephine 
Spain read a humorous reading 
‘ Liquid Glue.' Miss Carrie Reave- 
of Brownwood gave an illustrated 
lecture on “Good Pictures for the 
Home.” She showed in such a 
-tricking manner the difference be- 

I tween the ordinary calendar pic
tures and those of good taste

Refreshments of cakes represent- 
| ing the Emerald Isle decorated with 

shamrock favors, sandwiches and 
| tea were served by the hostess as
sisted by Mrs F R Early.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Speck have 
| moved to town and have rooms 
1 with Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Rlch- 
! mond
1 Fred Bray and Miss Mabel Strohm 
were united In marriage Monday 
Miss Strohm Is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. L. Strom and is well known 

j Mr Bray is a progressive farmer 
Best wishes follow the happy couple 

' in their voyage through life.
The small son of Mr and Mrs 

j Brvan Richmond is reported on the 
1 sick list at this time

Blanket

LOYD JONES MOTOR CO.
—•— Center at ChuudletI’ hnne 1413

G r a h a m  Br o t h e r s
^TRUCKS BolU hr Trad

Dlskknof

Mrs. Young Hester visited her 
1 daughter. Mrs Emmet Richardson 
| at Mineral Wells, several days last 

week and Mrs Richardson came 
j home with her for a visit.

Miss Flora Smith of Brownwood 
I spent Sunday with her parents. Mr 

and Mrs. F. H. Smith.
Mesdames B M. Robinson. Roy 

I Sparks, R J. Willoughby and R 
W Boler were shopping In Brown- 

! wood last Wednesday.
Jack Bettis visited relatives in 

| Wichita Falls one day last week.
The Mullen P T. A. gave the 

play. "The Lone Star Ranger,” In 
the high school auditorium last 
Friday night A11 reported it fine 

F. H Smith attended a West 
Texas telephone convention In Ft. 
Worth last Wednesday and Thurs
day and also visited Ills daughter. 
Mrs. John Carrol in Dallas.

Miss Ethel Baker of Winters and 
Miss Louise Baker of Brownwood 
Visited their parents. Mr and Mrs, 
W. R. Baker this week-end.

Cleo Bird entertained a number 
of her friends with a birthday party 
Saturday afternoon

Misses Florence Reeves. Hazel

Balanced Rations Pay!
WITH POULTRY, D AIR Y OR WORK STOCK

A balanced ration might be termed a feed that supplies all the necessary 
elements, in the correct proportions, for growth, maintenance and production 
during a day of 24 hours. A  balanced ration is the cheapest feed that can be 

You are trying to cheat nature when you feed any other kind.

HERE IS A FAMILY OF FEEDS TH AT ARE BALANCED
CACKELO BUTTERMILK STARTER 
CACKELO GROWING MASH 
CACKELO EGG MAKU 
CACKELO CHICK SCRATCH 
CACKELO GROWING SCRATCH 
CACKELO HEN SCRATCH 
CACKELO CHOPS 
CACKELO CHICKEN FATLM

MIKEI.O DAIRY FEED 
66 SPECIAL DAIRY FEED 
SWEET SIXTEEN DAIRY FEED 
ALFOMO DAIRY FEED 
W’ORKELO HORSE AND MI LK EEED 
LAMB SCEY AND SHEEP ?BED 
PIG SCEY HOG FEED

Let U* Tell You the Advantages of These Balanced Rations

• STONE’S FEED STORE
PHONE 607101 E. BROADW AY

Watson, Ruth Milner and Maurice 
Capps of Brownwood spent the 
week-end here with liome folks 

A church social was given in the ! 
home of Rev A Woods last Thurs- 

1 day night The house was beautl- 
j fully decorated with Easter greet- ’ 
, lngs and at the appointed hour, 
j they began to arrive and In a short 
1 time the house was filled with a I 
> jolly crowd, while the yard was f il l - ! 
led with children When all were' 
: seated, papers were passed with1 
| some word written on it and each [ 
one was asked to Imitate the thing 
written cn his paper and In doing 
t\ he would be able to distinguish 
V* partner for the evening. Then 
a number o i games and contests1 
were entered Into.

A delicious refreshment, con
sisting of cookies and ice cream, was 
served to about ninety people, and 
at a late hour all went home de
claring they had not had so much 
fun in sometime.

Miss Melba Bettis of Bangs and j 
Miss lone Bettis of Brownwood I 
spent the week-end with their par-1 
ents, Mr. and Mrs J. A Bettis.

Mr and Mrs. Ooss Cobb of 
Maize land visited his parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. D. P. Cobb Sunday.

S. E. Lacey, Jr., of Brownwood 
spent the week-end here with home- 
folks.

The Ladies Aid of the Baptist j 
Church met in the home of Miss j 
Loleta Woods Friday evening in a j 
-ocial meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sparks and j 
children, with Mr and Mrs R J 
Willoughby visited friends in Dublin 1 
Sunday.

Howard Strickland of Rotan 
spent Thursday night with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. J. B Strickland.

Mrs. Marvin Cobb of Brownwood 
visited friends and relatives here , 
ne day last week 
The Blanket boys went to May 

Friday and played a game of bast- 
oall, the score being 7 to 0 in favor 
A Blanket.

The revival at the M E. Church 
began Sunday morning at 11 o'clock 
the preaching services are being 
conducted by the pastor. Re\ R. T. 
Capps. Everybody is invited to 
come and help.

Mi. and Mrs. John Strickland 
and A. J McLaughlin were Brown- 
*’ood visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Haddon and 
Miss Sue Gibson of Ft. Worth re
ceived minor injuries Friday night, 
when the car in which they were 
iding and which was driven by Mr. 

Haddon overturned wnne attempt - 
.ig to turn a corr# r about eight 

miles from Blanket on the Coman- 
he road. Miss Gibson is in a local 
lospltal in Brownwood where she 
was carried Saturday and Mr. 
Haddon is being tended by Brown- 
voed physicians, while Mrs. Haddon 
returned to her work in Ft. Worth 
Sunday night.

Dr. and Mrs. Yantts and child
ren and Connie Lee Routh visited 
coy Yantis and Eugenia Routh at 
Stephenville Sunday evening.

The 9th grade pupils entertained 
he 8th grade with a party in the 
lome of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lan- 
jrd Thursday night.
J W. Dabney with his brother. 

V. B. Dabney of Zephyr visited their 
•rother. Rev Walter Dabney In Dal- 
as the first of the week. Rev. 
iabney has been seriously ill with 
neumonia.
Miss Kate Routh with Miss Rob- 

rtson of May visited relatives here 
unday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nix visited 

relatives at Cross Cut Sunday 
Mrs. Milner with some friends 

ave her mother. Mrs. Joe Mallow.
birthday dinner at the home of 

frs. J. H. Stone Saturday. Mrs. 
fallow was 83 years old There I 
sere 39 present to enjoy the feast.;

The time for the Baptist revival | 
U Rock Church has been set, to ] 
>egin Friday night before the 3rd 
Sunday in July.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Carey of ' 
Cross Cut are visiting their daugh
ter. Mrs. Ben Nix this week.

Wilmot Sides, age 19. who lived 
north of Blanket, sustained fatal 
injuries early Saturday night, while 
coming to Blanket after leaving his 
sisters at Rock church, when the 
ear he was driving overturned, the 
ause is unknown as he was alone 
n the car. The accident occured j 
1 bout a mile north of town, and 

soon after it he was picked up by 
1 passing car and carried to Com
anche for medical aid. as he was 
lot known to the people of the 
ar. but he only lived a few minutes 
if ter reaching there.

Wilmot Is survived by his father 
and mother. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Sides, a brother. Oscar Sides, and 
five sisters. Mrs. Amos Porter, Miss
es Annie and Maudie Sides all of 
Blanket, Mrs. Hicks Nowling of 
Fairvlew and Mrs. Spence of BurK- 
aurnett.

The funeral services were held at 
Rock Church cemetery Sunday- 
evening at 4:30. being conducted by 
Rev. J. B. Henderson, the Baptist 
pastor of Blanket.

Grandma Chastain went to Sid
ney Monday, for a short visit and 
is going from there to Ralls to visit 
relatives.

Mrs Sarah Cook of Bangs visited 
friends here a few days this week.

Mr and Mrs Ben Gunn of Cole
man visited Mr. and Mrs Colter 
Sunday.

Rev and Mrs. J B. Henderson 
and Mrs. Luke Reeves were visit
ing in Brownwood Tuesday 

Mrs. Eddlngs is on the sick list 
this week. Wc hope she will soon 
be well again.

Mr. and Mrs Joy Deen of Brown- 
wood spent a short time here Satur
day.

JUST ASK FOR  Y
Be cn hand any morning during the week between 10 and 10:30 or in the afternoon between 2 
and 2:30. At these times there will be a lady walking around waiting for you. She will be car
rying a package, lo  get your reward all you need to do is to pick out the lady and ask “ Is that 
my reward you have?”  If she is the lady and you ask exactly that, you will receive absolutely 
FREE Sixty Dollars in S. &  H. Green Stamps, (600 S. & H. Stamps). Only one reward given 
each morning and afternoon. Mrs. Clyde Mcln tosh won the reward of Green Stamps yesterday.

I

Piece-Goods Fete
ALL THIS WEEK

Our Piece-Goods Party Is Held That You May Get Acquainted 
With TH E  VER Y N E W E S T  C L O T H S

*

SPECIAL
An assortment of Printed Voiles, 
in very pleasing patterns (carried 
from last season) 39c to 50c 
values, y a r d ............................. . •

24c
SPECIAL

Sheer, solid colored Voiles (just 
put in stock) that are absolutely 
sun and tub fast colors. 40 inches 
wide, yard ...................................... 29c

1

Double “ S .  & H . ’ Green Stamps Given as “ Favors
WITH ALL CASH PURCHASES AND ACCOUNTS PAID IN FULL

CELANESE FABRICS
(THE MOST WONDERKI I. EVER PRODl't ED)

RAYON FABRIC

(1) TOIK h and Appearance 
ft) llu irn ic Qualities (3) Durability

They are easily laundered without rubbing or scrubbing Colors 
are last Sheerest of Voile, with beautiful sheen, in the richest 
floral patterns -tinted and white grounds.
40 inches wide
Yard .................................................................................
Solid pastel shades unrivalled in beauty 
40 inches wide, yard .....................................................

SI.95 
$1.49

—has already won an assured postion In the textile world througn 
its beauty. Its durability and its economy. It offers a fineness 
of texture, a richness of appearance hitherto found only in most 
costly fabrics. Rayon is serviceable and long lasting. Colors are 
fast. Irresistible woven and printed patterns, and plaids and 
cIiccIlc 3? LncL?**" ’’u d  —

49c, 69c 98c

NOVELTY COTTONS
—are regaming their lost prestige and interest in this type of fabric is expected to be 
greater this year than in several seasons Prints are of course the most important devel
opment in this line. Woven novelties are also shown, but prints are much more im
portant. The colors are gay as a flower garden In bloom. The designs, airy wnd very 
quaint, or modernistic and more sophisticated in form. These prints are admirable for 
women's and children's frocks.

Fadeless Dimities. Charming floral de- 
e timed and 5 0 C

I
■>

r grounds. 3b in. yard
Transparent Organdy, made in Switzer
land. in beautiful floral pat- F f  4  F  
terns 45 inches wide, yard v I .L  D

Noncrush Linen Suiting, shown 
in bright, clear, liner, tones, ex
quisitely printed. 36 
inches wide, yard

ZEPHYR
Rev. J. W Johnson of Brown- 

wood preached a very interesting 
sermon in the Methodist church 
Sunday at eleven. Everyone en
joyed having him with us.

Jeff Petty of Shallowater. is j 
visiting friends and relatives at this 
place.

Mrs. J. L. Boland and tamily were ! 
shopping in Brownwood Friday af
ternoon.

Mr. Houston Parks, of Brown- , 
wood, spent the week-end with Ted j 
Gist of this place

Mr and Mrs. W. H Donley and J 
family of Austin, are visiting Mrs 
Donley's parents. Mr and Mrs. R 
Reasoner.

Mrs. G. W. Graves of Brownwood 
spent the week end with her daugh
ter, Mrs Z. B. Coffey.
Misses ina Filler and Helen Cun

ningham were shopping in Brown
wood Tuesday.

Mr Russell Matson of Cross 
Plains is visiting relatives fh this 
place.

Miss Allie Rae Coffey entertain
ed a number of her friends with a 
progressive "Bunco" party Saturday 
evening. Prizes for high score were 
awarded to Mr. Lowell VanZancH 
and Miss Iva Mac Reasoner. aftre 
which refreshments were served to 
the following: Misses Thelma Philer. 
Marzelle Boland. Maxine Boase 
Myrtle Kimbrell. Iva Mae Reasoner 
Beulah Fry. Ethelmore Philer Aure
lia Petty, Emma Brurcr. Vivian 
Belvin and Beatrice Bucher. Messrs 
Lowell VanZandt. HUton Dabney. 
Harold Gist. Lynn and Narvln Cof
fey, T. H. Nesmith. Douglas Fry 
and Leslie Kimbrell. Everyone re
ported a most enjoyable evening.

Mr and Mrs. Good Graves and 
family of Desdeinonta. were visit
ing Mr and Mrs. Z B. Coffey Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lockett of Mul- 
Un visited their daughter. Mrs. J 
L. Boland o f lh is  place Sunday af
ternoon.

W. E. Burleson, of Brownwood. 
was in Zephyr, on business Wed
nesday afternoon.

Miss Helen Cunningham spent a 
few days this week visiting friends 
and relatives in Brownwood

Doc. Beard and wite of Brown
wood were in Zephyr visiting friends 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. G. L. Piler and daughter. 
Ina left Thursday morning tor 
Austin.

CARD OF THANKS

Wc wish to express our deepest 
appreciation to our many friends. 
I'Clghbors. relatives and especially 
to Mr Floyd McNatnel lor then- 
acts of kindness and assistance 
during the death of eur son. and 
brother, and for their words of 
sympathy, and floral offering 

It Is only by such kindness that 
our burden la made lighter.

Mr and Mr* S H Sides.
tr./! ihUflr*?'.

Geo. D Davis 
Candidate For 

County Judge
Oco. D Davis, whoa*- announce- i 

ment for County Judge of Brown j 
county appears in this issue, is an 
old timer in the county, having been 
a resident tor more than forty year; 
While Mr Davis is not a licensed 
attorney, and as the law does not 
require one to be a licensed lawyer 
to hold the office of co^ny judge, 
yet Mr Davis is reasonably posted 
in law. and maintains a well select
ed law library at his farm home, j

Mr Davis has for the past fif- j 
teen years been engaged in truck1 
farming, doing most of the labor ] 
himself but within the past few 1 
months his health has failed him .! 
which renders him unable to do I 
heavy farm labor.

“ In seeking theoffice of county 
Judge I promise to see to It that 
the people's tax money is spent, for 
necessaries, and not for a good job 
and high salaries to favored ones,' 
stated Mr Davis "Honesty and 
qualifications is my slogan. Mr. 
Davis continued.

Mr. Davis is a native of West 
Texas, and during his younger days 
drove herds of cattle from Texas 
to South "Dakota, and can relate 
many experiences of those long and 
treacherous trips.

Mr Davis promises to stay on 
the job if elected and see to it that 
every dollar Is honestly spent and 
to be fair and impartial and now 
will thank you for your vote in the 
coming Democratic primary In July.

IlfJETT GIN 
SEVER YEARS

CROSS NO. 1 AT MHI

The Cross No 1 of Baker it  Hodg- 
je* in the Clark-Buffalo pool, north 
of Thrifty, is reported drilling at 
around 50# feet Baker it  Hodges 
recently made three locations along 
the Jim Ned on the northern line of 
their Cross

Pleas of gtulty by defendants 
charged with various crimes in the 
district court were heard with 
marked regularity Friday. a 
total of five such pleas bring heard 
All of the defendants hailed into 
court Friday have been In 
jail here for some time, awaiting 

I chances to plead guilty to the c ha ry
es against them. Penitentiary sen-, 

; fences ranging from two to seven' 
, years were meted out by juries hear- 1 
] ing the various pleas entered In 
I court on that day.
1 The heaviest sentence was given [ 
I to D8n Arnett, ex-convict, who came 
here the latter part of January and 
attempted to pass supposedly certi
fied checks on the Brownwood State 1 
Bank, the two checks totalling $1.- 
980 Arnett entered a plea of guilty 1 
when arraigned in court this morn
ing and upon the recommendation 
of the district attorney the Jury 
gave him seven years in the state s 
penitentiary. Arnett has served two 
terms In the penitentiary, the last 
time being sentenced by Judge 
Woodward on similar charges in 
Coletnan .

Clyde E Allcorn, charged with I 
robbery with firearms in connec
tion with holding up Tom Carr, lo
cal negro, on the night of January 
30th. was given five years In the j 
penitentiary after he had entered a 1 
plea of guilty to the charges against 
him. This Is the lightest sentence 
Chat can be given for this offense. |

Orady Carlisle, charged with fo r -1 
gery and passing, entered a plea of 
guilty and was given a two year I 
sentence. Carlisle pleaded guilty to 
giving a check for (1.35 to J. C. 
Penney Company and to forging I

the name of J. D. Jones to the 
check.

Leonard Jensen pleaded guilty to 
burglary charges and was given two 
years. Jensen was charged with bur
glary in connection with breaking 
into the home of Carl Oberlander 
and taking property of Mr Ober
lander. to which charge hr entered 
the plea of guilty.

Claud Anderson a youth living 
north of Brownwood. also entered a
plea of guilty to charge* of burglary 
In connection with the burglarizing 
of the B. H. Baxter Store la this
city.

Anderson was given r. five year 
suspended sentence.

H. G. Lancaster entered a plea 
of guilty to charges of driving an 
automobile while intoxicated and 
the Jury that tried him assessed 
his punishment at a fine of (50.

FOREST NO. 4 
MOORE MAKES 

A GOOD WELL
The Forest Oil Corporation (J. 

O. Hart and C. Rosen/teId 1 No. 
4 Algie Moore in the northeastern 
part of the RosenfleM field, to be
ing drilled m today and Is making 
a good well. Mr. Moore, who Is in 
town this afternoon, stated that 
when he came by the well this 
morning he was told that the wel< 
was five feet In the sand and was 
making about 200 barrels.

The location Is an east offset to 
the Forest OU Corporation's No. 1 
Moore. The sand was picked up at 
1.242. or 9 feet higher than the 
former production there. It Is stated. 
This is the first new production 
there since last November.
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CONTRITE W O O !
.  FROM Old! WHO MEID 
-  UP SCHOOL WITH GUN
— LONG VIEW Tf'U  M*r 2$ - 4,7*1 
"O ifitnte apology iroin tlie lead
ing actress Mildred Malone 13 
pear-old Ctrl, was the first -eqael

b,
■ I further equels in the woodshed or 

1 the courts, where (lie girl is charged 
with (U-iurbmg tljg peace wild car- 

jryiMK a prohibited waaimti. wai
problematical.

Further developments in she af
fair which the prmcip».i said be tit

l lleved was prompted hy a dc.sui to 
avenec previous disciplinary meas- 

• ures. awaited the return uf Ibe 
girl's father J N Malone railroad 
man from tbe rim.pjn wbuji lit* tMt 

| shortly after the 'netefem occurred 
Mr Mu lone udd utneers and gchool 
officials lie would talk with jhen 
on his ret
rcKrettod tile mi an it , ,  i.imn . , Illem) a p|,a 0f pm g,ulty, 

l ir roontlui of pi^piU sc4jfcFiTd. after the evidence had been taken, 
aieteiii.rur when Mildred 'W t i t i l  attorneys argument jrreaontcd and

----->4 I 4 i* -n ---------- — —----------

RELIGIOUS
Bandit. 20, Returns 

Preacher 7.1 Cts. 
After HoldupF —L a f t e r

f t  near
having been given a lift | 

near Comanche in an automo- ,
7 ------  I bke driven by llev G. H L. Busby

\t M Cox who was arrested last sj lK)enj p, {toward Payne College ] 
November 9 on charges of selling h<,re „  lwenty year old bandit rob j 
intoxicating liquor following a raid ^  hMll 0| feventy-tive cent* and I 
on his home on South Melwood by i ( (yen returned the loot when lu ■ 
members ol the sheriff s depart- ifarn(Hj np> victim was a minister 

. . . .  , u „  ,ur" U V 4 iound guilty when tried . KrkUy. The Mown-
,,  £  , in district court Monday afternoon nrrnrred several dwvsturn today Hr safe lie, ,, r h ln n  a -a in t ln in  r.iK pl' ,ed holdup occurred several days

the affair very murb I n. 1 , . tw £ *  »*»ln .t UUn to *  while the a on is ter was on a ■
» fP  . . w j .  j l  entered a plea of not guilty, but J7 ,p m carleton

Mr Busby had been to Carleton! 
to conduct services and on his wayartOr recew with Che vix-shaptci

Xdan; of them cow. red In callers i D, KUX|ty d ,  returned against hlui 
nr under de*k. while Urn girl brand- assessing his punishment at oue 
inhwl the weapon oWorMg Uym Uj | yPar ln lh(. bUU penl„ m tary

th- j mjjou" Davis, local negro, went 
to trial Tuesday morning on rhargg.s 

t’Ot nl possession and transporting ot 
liquor 
to

i the December term of court. Lilton 
Davt- was found guilty and given

summon Principal Hr 1 nor and
cr teacliCfit * 1

"And don t call tin* officers," 
added

M M  IK 1 M H  ROADS

PARTS - The government can- | 
in plates flotation ot a loan to re- 
ild all mam French highways | 
thin live years.

K!ve“ .^..V*. !U.rL *  V.rl[!*1?.t >1 tne hetween Comanche and Has 
se, was repairing a flat ttre. when! 
he was approached by a youth. He) 
invited the boy to ride with him into i 
Comanche

Several minutes alter starting all
_______________ gun was thrust into the minister a | i_o " ^  roi'Pamon case,* ht. m  RUen ,hf usual »

the Lilton Davis ease, tried at ^  .. ^............. . ........ ........... , u>nn command to stick em up. 51"
His purse contained only 75 cents, 

and wa - returned to him when Bus- jone year and six months in the state j ww H preach -1 M i
pemtenuary. An appeal was m-dc rr Thr ^  t(wn u pended  in

the car. sayiug hr had an automo- \ ~
Woodward ; ,udd: "  ,n “ oarby wood*.A youth answering the same dc- SE

trom this verdict but no action has 
been taken 

District Judge J. O.

*
t
4

♦
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“with
a t  y o u r , SPECIAL

DRUG STORE

Friday and Saturday
Deep Cut Prices

' IT PAYS TO TRADE AT A REX ALL STORE

. RcgarcJIcaa of what you want, if it is anything 
“^n Drug -Store merchandise, try the RexaJl Store 
^4ird* ,1 Ou are sure to find what you want at a rea- 
-Spnablr price.

i OLIVE OIL CASTILE SOAP
A L pound bar of this wonderful 
Soap for o n ly ........................ 4. p*. . f 38c

Buy Your
EASTER CANDIES AND NOVELTIES'* - 

Prom the Rexall Store

Camp Bell Drug Peerless Drug
Co. n. Co.

2M Center 2*1 W Hrnadva,

Thomas B Longre preudent ot 
thr Brown Gotiniy Oas Company 

DGeudant i, * as *<>und not guilty on charges ot I 
(jlr having had the surface of Avenue 

B cut without a permit from the

r 1M. "
r  j

Hello-John- 
Stop by 

the Baker's 
and buy 

some

I Forgot It This Morning
>4 ' ) ' * ' >
30 years ago someone would have had to have gone 
to town and there wouldn’t have been a smile or. 
the Housewife’s face.

For Conveniece the Telephone hat no 

Equal, it is always—

AT YOUR SERVICE

West Texas Telephone Co.
— ----------------------------------------------

T ^ T n

irdered the bonds of several de-
, ettdan. forfeited who failed to ap- -^option attempted to hold up Price 
1 pear u. court Monday afternoon H»uin,cim ° f  I ^ t  W «th  a  ;h c  

when the criminal docket was call- r°®d ^ s l ?ut * * il
ed. ordered several rases continued i routed when Hunmcutt tired at hun 
and ordered attachment* issued for , Hunmcutt also was changing a Ure 

I several witnesses who tailed to sp- *PP™ached aud
! i*ar when called asked for a ride.

The bond of E Scott, president Comanche officers are scarchlOf 
at the defunct Good SamanUn ‘ or the youthful bad man.
Home formerly located on Austin _______  T '

[Avenue, was forfeited bv the court | ;  -
when the case was railed and 

! neither Scott or his attorneys, ap
pealed 111 court. It is not known 

i where Scott is. court officials slate.
' C A Gates, who is charged with 

possession of Intoxicating liquor.
1-tailed to appear In court when his 
case was called and Judge Wood
ward ordered his bond ^forfeited 
and lurther ordered that an alias 

' copias be issued
The bond of Mis Flora Hobson, 

who is charged with sale and pos
session ot intoxicating liquor, was 
also forfeited, as was Uie bond ot 
S W Holleman. who is charged with 
possession of intoxicating liquor 
for purpose of sale Delend 
bonds were also forfeited in
cases of the State of Texas versus i » _ . .
H O Hamilton, driving car while ' city of Brow-nwooo when ir ir i £ -  
intoxicated and the State of Texas *ore J'?d* '  p  Pouns ln “ ,y j 
versus H A smipaon. transporting w a t  M o o d y  afternoon. In giylhg | 
l,_uor his verdict Judge Pouns stated that

In the case of the State of Tex- j h« *•* «« tl*  ponuon that Longie 
v  venui Richard Woodntff diarg- w  president of the Brown County 
ed with the possession and sale of Ga* Company, was acting within 
intoxicating liquor. attachments ■ hl* rights when he cut the suxja e 
were Issued for Orville and Hay ' °* Avenue B .to aet a meter «  a 
Hodges new Rax customer, and that ^Jie

Attorneys for ti H Ward, rliarged | »r»nchlsr ongtnally given to Long.e 
with forgery and passing, asked for by lhf  c,t> of Brownwood ga'.-e Inin 
and wrre granted a conttnuancr * light to to set meters anywhere 
The case of the State of Texas “ ><*W ^  >"**"« without ob-
versus J D Hill C E. Williams taming a permit from the city tm 
and Kenneth WiUtams charged ™t the street from the gas main 
with pos»«wian of still and mwsh. LUrWnf.
was aOso continued by the defend-' Ju<kr Poum» also mied that 
ants 1 Longre or the Brown County Gas

, The plainUlr in the Panicm Oil Company had not made any,
1 Corporation soil agains' B. S. Bov- tensions of their gas mams ^  
wen. et al. appeared beforr Judge the discovery of a flaw in the orli 
Woodward thus morning and de- al franehuso. the revocation of same | 
manded a fury. Ttic trial of this and the subsequent refusal of the 
suit will not come up during the city council to grant another frail- 
present term of court It was stated, j clilse to Longre or his assigns In 
due to the illness ot important wit- passing judgment the court point- | 
nesses or of some of the principals ed out that the Brown County O y  

| in the case. It wall be placed on the Company had set 
I lury docket for trial during the June 170 gas meters in 
I term of court. had not obtained a single pri Fnit
| The following 11011-jury and ap- from the city, other than the gen- •
| pearance docket cases have been oral permit granted in the francltlse '
1 disposed of this week Augusta L. given Longre when first coming to 
1 Parker, divorce, granted to plain- Brownwood 

tiff as prayed for and Judgment j .  s. Stover and Thomas E
for certain property also gtven: Beane were charged jointly with 

' Law la Day vs. Truman Day. divorce. Longre when Longre was adjudged 
granted, and restoration of name not guilty the othci two cases were 

j as prayed for dismissed
.stormy Session

Monday's trial was a stormy ses
sion which was climaxed by a heat
ed verbal argumeni between Miyor- 
Clty Manager W D McCulley. a 
prosecution witness, and Gib Calla
way. defense attorney. Mayor Mc
Culley was placed on the stand b.v 
City Attorney R E Lee and after 
direct examination the witness was, 
passed to the defense lor cross- 1 
examination, which was conducted j 
by Gib Callaway, and it was at this j 
stage oDthc trial that the argument 
began

In reply to questions McCulley j ,
_  stated he did not, know’ the Brown ] j 

spread of the pink boll worm which County Gas Company had set 170 
was de, iared to be threatening to gas meters without obtaining a per- 
-l:uunate profit in the cotton nidus- "?‘l from th* Kc‘ty B™ nW(*’d !
try were urged here today before The mayor then described trie 1
cotton factors from all portions ol °?urse the Brown County O w l 
the nation attending thr w e n -  Company's mains in the city, told, <5
teenth meeting of the Texas Cotton of “  a*reement whereby the city r
Awwiatson I wollld WP»* streeU cut m lay- ♦

ing main* at the rate of fifty cents | ♦

t auproxniiaMb if 
Brofim w 1« i §

GALVESTON Mar 
Drastic measures to

23.—fyi'j— 
check thr

President H. O. SafTord of flous- 
on in his annual address asserted per foot, and of having received 

more than tl 800 from Longre and
f

that the pink boll worm wa* more hu Ior thls purp^ ,  Me - ,
Uutn a menace to the industrv. aijtj Culley sUted that all companies 
if allowed to spread further would 1 must t mlts before cuttin*

Two Big “ Bargain Days” --Friday and
§  i

M M T '111Kl lllli II HltllHI Kill till IHIUUUUlillllllllltlllilll llllllMill Jl B* 1 ill 1,111111*11 if *1 if II111, *■ till* i'll

Staple (loads
W I Hlenrli SJicvtiujf, .'I vairts 
Hlcuili Domestic, 10 VHiiU 
Perfect ivn. 81\SK» SlitVts

Towels
15e
«►,

;w c

l l u r i  Tow el*. 
T u rk  T ow els, 
K iIiIm'iI T u rk s

HI fo r  
5 fo r  

i  fo r

"$ I.Ofl 
t l  (Ml 
SI Oil

SI.(HI
Sl.OO
♦ 1.00

50c to $J.OO Voiles 
Ra pon s- Ratisi es 

5 Yards 1.00

Rap Rrips
■J.lv.lO I’lonil Honlcr for 
IH.xllli size, buy tliein II for

Cotton Roods
Belmont .‘111 inoli. Prints, 11 yards 
Iiii|m rial ( litiinbrav. 5 yards 
.Til incli. ('bailies, (i yards 
‘JOc (iiii^liams, .TJ incli. (> yards SI.IK)

Roys' Wash Suits
♦1 .‘45 fancy style*, sj/.es 'i to .5 years 
mostly, 10 dozen, each $1.U0

Cotton Dress Roods

SI.(HI 
SI.(Ml

5 1 . 0 0
5 1 .0 0
51 .00

Printed mid solid color wash lab- 
rlcs, 40 inch w idtlis - some very line 
fabrics in this big assortment 
about 300 yard.', out for Dollar Dev 
Mr. 75c $1.00 values at 3 yards for 
SI.till

For Men
MEN'S UNION SUITS — Broken 
lines of $1.25 and $1.50 Union Suits 
athletic styles ..........................  sum

MEN'S TIES— 50c 3-iil-hand ties 
in new range of patterns, buy them 
3 for only SI.*o
MEN S SOCKS—50c plain and fan
cy fibre silk socks, new pattrens. 3 
pairs for* .................................   slim

„tttN'S HANDKERCHIEFS—Color
ed border 17 inch size, on sale 12 
lor ............................................... $l.ao

75c Katutv Hnvotis, • > cards $1.IMI
y j c Kvrrfsut Dnnitv ! Yards $ 1 .0(1
50c Printed Dimitv, 3 vards $1 .(Ml
Kve rfa*t Suitiiif;*, 'J yards $1.00
IVIcr I’hii Prints, 4 y ard s $1.00
35c Checked (iiniflmims, 4 yards $1.00
59c Kverfasl (iiii^lmin . 4 yards $ 1 . 0 0
$1.45 Printed I.incns for $1 .(Ml
49c solid V iiiles. 5 vards $1 .(Ml
35c Plisse Cre|M, J va ids $1 .(Ml

65c Men’s 
Unions

2 for
$1.00

A full cut. V neck. 80 square nain
sook check union suit in all sizes 
2 for ............................$l.t*0

Shirts for $1.00
Neckband and collar attached shirts 
values St.25. $1.50 to $2.00 tn this 
assortment for two days, choice at 
SUM.

HlimMUUHHIimil

$1.98 Curtain Damask $1.00
$1.08 to $2.25! Curtain Damask, 
special lot for two days, close out 
yard ................................ .. $1.00

3 Boxes Kotex $1.00
Buy while this special lot lasts, 65c 
boxes Kotex at 3 for . . . . . .  $1 -00

Ruffled Curtains $1.00
Values to $2.50, broken lots.

Lace Curtains $1.00
$1.25 Values, good style curtains.

89c Pongee 2 yards $1.00
Washable silk and cotton pongej 
in pastel shades at 2 yards for $

50c Batiste 2Vz Yards $1.00
Solid colors for baby dresses, 40 in.

Silk Hosiery $1.00
Pointed heel chiffon or service 
weight.

Ladies Purses $1.00
Values to $3.50— broken lots

Silk Glove* for $ 1.00
$1.75 to $3.00 values, broken lots 

5 Handkerchiefs $1.00
25c and 35o values in this lot.

3 Handkerchiefs $1.00
50c to 65c values in this offer, p

Collar and Cuff Sets $1.00
All $1.25 values going at only $1

Beautiful Framed Pictures 79c
50 subjects, values never before oft 
fered at this price, frames are 
worth more.

IIHWWIHIMI

ART DEPARTMENT
Printed D rew *. 1 to il, for 

Infants’ hand made Drcv*e* for 
Infants’ fl'lr Drcx-irs, at 4 for 
H'l.lf.l Water Color Paintings for 
$1.45 Kmbrobirred Towels for 
5!h' Kiiibroidci'til Towels, 4 for 
U-Txlif Mi rerrizod Table Cloths 
IHe Hemstitched finest Towels, it for 
$4.45 Hammered liras* Platters 
Sanitn, Hot Plate Pads, 4 for

Maderia Linen Rarpains
$1.45 to $1.75 Doilies for only 
75c Maderia l.inen Doilies, 4 for

$ 1 .0 0  
$ 1 . 0 0  
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00  
$ 1.00 
$1 .(Ml 
$1 .(Ml 
$1 .(Ml 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00

$1 .(Ml 
$1 .(Ml

READY TO WEAR DEPT.
$125 Nurses Uniforms. Hoover stvle ::s$1.25 to $150 Rayon Bloomer* for ................ .
Women's printed House frocks for *i $t
Women's Batiste embroidered Gowns for $1.44
$1.25 Brassieres of all kinds for $i>A
65c Brassieres of all kinds. 2 f o r ...............................
Children's Gingham Dresses 7 to 14 M e ?
$1515 Handy Dandy Aprons fof $!.$•
$1515 Pink Corselettes for S IX
$1.25 Voile Bloomers and Step-ins f o r .................... $1 «t
$1.25 Pink Bell Girdles for only JIM
Gloria Knit Teds for women. 2 for $1.40
Children’s combination Union Suits of checked 
nainsook. 2 to 12 at 2 for ......................... $144

54 In. Linen Scarfs $1,140
Willi medalion inserts ami lace trimmed, a regular $1.48 
value, selling at $1.00

Linen linffet Set $1.00
With >T0 inch. Scarf to match, medalion inserts and lace 
trim, $1.50 value, for $1.00

Royal Society 20 Per Cent Off
Packages and open stork for Uirse two days

22 Inch Tub Silks for $1JHl
Newest Koulaid Prints, a bargain at .................; ................J.

. 70c to $1 Crepes, 2 Yards $1.00'
Printed Silk and Cotton Crepes, 40 Inches 

$1.25 Stamped Gowns (art dept.i for ...................................

SIM

$!.$#

K  H e m p h ' i ' l l -  F a i n  ( b .  » J 1

M ORTUARY
Davis Is survived by two brother:;. 
D. D. and J. W. Willis of Brady and

t l
a sister. Mrs. J. H. Davis of Mert-

streets at any place 
McCulley further explained that 

this law had not been enforced un

MRS. G. C. DAVIS 
Funeral services for Mrs. Amelia

am.

have disastrous effects
Major problems confronting the 

«)0 to 500 delegates include foreign 
rules and arbitration, the iutege 
markets and buying and selling 
methods

Discussing production of cotton.
Mr Hafford said It Is not so much 
v question of (reduction In acieage 
but a tight against increasing Uv . 
present acreage e 1

' We should not urge a e-it in j TOUrt whether or not any official 
I acreage ear the world t snpply vould.^. employee of any <*ther gas com- 

uffee " he declared 'Bather. »u  t panv in Brownwood has ever been 
j should do all we can to prevent arrested for cutting a street with- 
an inereaac out first having obtained a peimit

Committees were to be q.lined . from the city of Brownwood?" de-I 
prior to an executive session tht. jcn—. counsel asked 
afternoon. j -No and as far as I know none

WILLIAM HENRY SHORES
William Henry Shores, age 75. of 

.Texana Davis age 77 wife of G. O 1#M Edwards street, died late Mon- 
Oavls. 2303 Avenue C. were held.

Is sweeter and more blessed for | 
those who have lived on earth as I 
has Mrs. Redner.

Mrs. Redner. nee Ma/y G. Mor- 1 
row was born ln Morgan county. I 
Alabama. April 24. 1855. With her 
parents she moved to Hunt county, i 
Texas, in 1878 She was married to | 
W. J. Redner. September 8. 1878 and

— -----------------------— —

Hide Company Is .
To Build New 
Plant Here Soon

Plans and specifications foe a new.day afternoon at his home following — W P P 1— ,  , .  
..... ...„  ...................... ...... i  P  Sunday afternoon from the Church an rxtended illn-as Funeral ser- moved to Brownwood about 40 years plant to be erected by the Sorter

til between 80 and 90 days ago. I t ' ol Christ and were conducted by vlceg for Mr Shoies were held Tues- *®®’ s *nctl t b * 1 u ™e ‘ he Red" f ' Hide Company, have been ooniplet- 
oeing put into force after many R*v U. R Forrest, pastor of that day ajtcmoon at 2 o clock from the *n),!y h“ . hrld * t,|8hl»' respected announced kv officials of
complaints liad been made relative: church. Burial was made in (amtIy rPRldence and were conducU I pos'Uon thi: I t  n n  „

1 Green leal cemetery. I < .... •»—. . . .  ^ ____________ __ 1 Mr, >u,. o..,i>u..n ! that company lutsdav. '  Con-to the condition of all streets in 
Brownwood being cut and left un
repaired

Argument Is Begun

iiamuy resilience ana were conaucir- > u
led by Rev j  M Cooper pastor ot  ̂ ^ r5 Redner Joined the Soutliern,

Mrs. Davis died at her home Sat-j the Melwood Avenue Baptist church I Presbyterian Church at) the age of
12. In 1903 she Joined the Cumbcr-urday night following an Illness of  ̂Burial was made in Greenleaf. 

•bout four monUi.s duration T o-' Mr. Shores wa., a retired grocer, 
Vfayor McCulley will you tell the grther with her husband Mrs Davis' having bSfn In that business th* 
irt whether or not anv official I had nvmg in Brownwod about' greater part of his life. He was a

THr Texas Colton

4 years, having come here frmn! member of th e . Pjlpiltlvc Baptist 
Mertaon. Mrs Davis was born !lti1ehifrrh and was q devout ChrisUan. 
Alabama but had lived In Texas | his friends and acquaintance* state 
and in the Western part of the He is survived by his son K H 

I State for approximately 60 years.! Shores. 1514 Edwards Streets: w sis- 
1 Mr Davis was a pioneer cattleman i **>r- Mrs Minnie Porter of Lttlle 

Association j of them' h»« violated ‘ th li'"^ .^  of [ » nd »*ter coming to Texa, Arkansas and two grandchll-
— ■ ■ 1 ■  located on the Ban Saba river be- aren

low what U now Brady.
Mrs. Davis was a member of th*

Church of Christ, her membership 
bring with the local congregation.
According to friends and relatives.
Mrs. Davts was a consecrated and

should not only co-operate to the i 
fullest with all agencies combating 
the pink boll worm but should take 
the lead ill Hie fight, President Saf- 
tord said

“The average cotton production tn 
Texas today l* 132 pounds per acre,"
^afford declared "If thla is lower
ed all of the trade profits will be 

1 removed The spread of the pest1 would now but y—  B u M a l hgrt 
should be checked or reeults will arrer’ ed him 

! fmd us faring a very grave attu- came up. would you. Mayor? Calla- 
I arion No leas than seven counties way asked 
I in West Texas are now thoroughly Mayer Get Hot

the city law. But. If you will show 
me ary man. official or employee 
of any gas company m Brownwood. 
telephone company or what not. 
that is or has violated this law. I 
will have him arrested before the 
sun goes down today " the witness 
replied

"There is no doubt but that you

hui

| company Tu*sday.‘ * Con
tracts for the construction ef the 
new plant have not been le i Jt wat

Although the exact location Z£

Mr*. Mary G. Redner
Mrs Mary U. Redner. age 72, 

wife of W J Redner, 1216 Vine 
Street, lor more than 40 yfears a 

_  citizen of Brownwood. died Thurs- 
Sevout Christian "woman ~and ”at all|d»y morning «t the family home fol-
Umes lived according to her Inte, - [ *n ‘J i^ T ^ d  J ^ ^ v e T  aI- you w o u m d t  nav«| UUon o( ^  lnichingll 0, he duratmn. Mrw ■

before this trouble , r , „ host of friends in Brownwood,
' friend* who have known her as a 

Deceased la survived by her fath- good * u e , a good mother and a good 
er. two sons. W. L Davis of Brown- neighbor and above all as a good 
wood. J. T Davts. of San Angelo, j Christian woman. These friendsinf fated and five or six more sre Mr Callaway.

It must be *t«r\ed out." the mayor fired back. wood. In addition to these Mrs the knowledge that UXe after deaths

land Presbyterian Churgh with her 
and but since the flisorganlza- 
of that church she has had no

church hqinc Despite this fact proposed plant has ndt been 
she has ever remained faithful to i public. It was said that it will be 

T teachings o f her Master, erected somewhere along the-FnSPl
Mrs. Redner Is survived by her t --A •*

husband and four rhilllrpii R C. o « i  track:l.
Hrdner. W. B Rednerf Mrs. Nina According to J. B.<Leach. city sec- 
Tliompson and Miss Mary LT R ed -' retary. propemrtywwers living In U>e 
ner. all of Brownwood. In addition vicinity ot the probable location’ of

i0 *™  1 th'  Plant, have voiced their In-six grand children surviving and a . ,  ,,,. . . .  T , ^
number of nephews and nieces tfntlon of filing an injunotlbn re-

Puneral services will be held from str‘ dlln«  Hie company from*crect- 
thc First Presbyterian Church Frl- l«g  there., . . .  *
day afternoon at four o'clock and SZ. t :
will be conducted by Rev W. B “ 1 I $Bfri*Ig ( HARGKK
Oray. pastor of that church. Burl- I , L
al will be made In Greenleaf ceme- | - ^Ttd White o f

_________ ____  | to Caiifdrnik' for the
bringing L. L. Brown 

, Stanbaugh back to Brown wobd 
i where they are wanted on-bharges 

In, of theft. These two men under
the

, T„ . .  . ,  r  r , r .  ,  deputy rowttWood

BOOSTERS BOOM BERLIN

BERLIN—'

now  n
Vfie of his dEjnties 

purpose ot 
O J

f
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TEXAS JIIDGFS W il l ' 
MEET M IILL IS  

*  MAT 31 TO JUNE 2

» « r  AMMtglMn, haft m u m M  an| m ul convrnuim ol Uy i?xa.. liar- l ) « » / r n n u
InvHMtion to XM fs Woodward and I'AkHoclithw ’ -  1 1 w  **w -Si l
through him to the District Judges j 
Association of, Texas, Jo moat, inn»niunnun ui, i exas. j o  m r» , in | It Is- undorsUaiMl t hat the l»'0 

j.er.nnoc'itm flJlJK+W » r  tsfo&t* - . eoiivciit|pn>> will lie ecpavatc. ro «rtmr 
flon In. extenditig an invitation Extent, but that most mootings ot

Home of Loui* 
Lane on Sunday

each will be holdto Judge Woodward. Mr. Bradley, ^  ^
•states that it was the desire of the I elaborate' program i™  
Bar Association to add dignity to rallged for 

*  j the annual convention by having
Woodward the District Judges meet with them -----------  — ------

District | and expressed a desire to sec the
in con-

FARMERS m i E E
rsiM t

200 FARMERS MEEi 
IN COLEMAN FOR

PAGESEVF*

together, 
been

An I 
ar-

District Judge J O 
wIh> is president of the 
Judges Association of Texas, has | two organisations meet 
set the dates for the annual con- I junction each year 
venlton of the association at May !
31. June 1 and 2 and lias named I 
Dallas as the convention city. Tlie 
district judges will hold their meet
ing in conjiiuctlon with the annual 
seuftloii of tit 
tion.

C S. Brad

Fire that is thought to have orl-1 
ginated in the kitchen from a ga: 
stove that was left burning, ilinost

board of dlicosc, 
■ —  ■ " —

In compliance with this invita
tion Judge Woodward has sent 
letters to all members of the Dist
rict Judges Association advising 
them of his decision in calling the J

Witcher Produce 
Company Building

Q t n r n O 0  P l n n t  " ‘ h ProP°''t'° ,*?' before discovered . then to laughingly say that in one 
a J It/f u g c  I  l U I l l  ihat It was Impossible for the local place m the district he found one

completely destroyed the lioinc oi j audience In the district court room 
Iiouis "Happy" I-ane at 608 Mayes j last Saturday afternoon. Mr Lee 
Street, about four o ’clock Sunday made a statement of his candidacy 
afternoon The fire had reached but did not further discuss It. more

R Q. Lee. candidate for Congress, I COLEMAN. Mar 26.-iSp.< -More 
add!e-sod a small but interested than 200 farmers from Coleman and

nearby counties gathered Saturday 
afternoon to participate in the ter-

J .Tcx*», B(M' Associa- association together for the annual i A Wlr story brlck n k l storage 
^  n,  C^'VOTtion in Dallas, May 31. June plant cost approximately * 10 .000. 

Ul tlie j 2 Ulo date- being Hie same JL ^  constructed bV Witcher 
■ftfchs ot the Texa- as already announced for tlie a n - , “  "  \ .X .

racing scliool held lien under the 
direction of Elmo V Cook in con
nection with M. K. Bentley, repre
senting the State A. & M College 

lire department to rave the building I man who said he couldn't vote for land A K Short ol the Federal Land 
from a complete loss, despite quick | him because tie was going to vote j Bank of Houston who have given a

for Blanton. He hoped that all un

.su/ling from a severe attack o f '
mooughs lolivwing at* especial!' 
rvgre case of ehickennog

’ill Butlg; camr to Amarillo t  
tnd'ledtne /vinat illo Hi^.i 

WAUHlm LanOsior.i <a> a di - 
Farm relief ki-lup He formerly 
Nary-Haugen at Sherman High 
to be embarked dt.e ol the most 
tive voyage that pn state
to the White H ou se  to. _________
consecutive year.

The measure, however has 
renovated since Its last journ

-ft—
LIN’DV IN ( INI INN Vfl

CINCIAIN ATI \ March » ♦  i.q-t 
Colongl Charles Lindbergh' made 
less khan a five minute stop Tftte V& 
day He landed at Lunken airport
Iron* Lexington. Kentuekv droppi.i 
off Oolonel Henry 8 . B;e, xennege

’  ;’ t —
his motor He wa< aceompanlec! h\
Major Thomas G. Lanphier of Belt - 
udgw Michigan

and efRcimt work. I total of 116 demonstrations on their XH
as already Announced lof the un- - i»rotiuce Company in

'their present store.

derstond that Mr. Blanton was trip through 92 Texas countie

I South Broadway

tflb rear ol Very little furniture was saved! running now for the United States! Practtral demonstrations in run- 
at 4W -4M | ?,“ * 10 Hie rapidity with whicp the Senate, and that they were not op- rung terrace elevations, preparing

the terraces arid tlie moat success- \ 
here was in the I ful methods of soli preservation

1 flames spread Mr Lane has esli- ] ponents. 
mated tlie total loss at approxi- | Mr Lee's addre.v

a v n L m m i n i. ■ .i^v.cs.w x x ’.ius x — s | Tlie storage plant will be for ex- nlately *1.500. Only a small amount interest of diversified iaruiing and were touched upon during the dav
elusive use of the company, it was of insurance was carried on Urn lollowed the hie- ol many address- devoted to the work end instruction '
e r a te l 'P h n  H i l i M i n . ,  n r  111 k o  J ^ w i ‘ 1 f  n o t  1 k u i l / f  I t . o  a m i  f  i ■ r n i c I v i l t n L -  U p  T o n e  S I  S J  »1_______ i  ; . .  .  I  • A.________. i /-»  n r  > _  .   n . _______a.. ________a . .  • *

Wall P a p e r
a d < k C m k >

to every room

said The building will be 45x42 feet, building and furnishings. Mr. Lane r.„ tiuit he delivered in Hie interest 
•B. D. Godwin is contractor. states.

C. W Lemberg. Runnels county , ,

* * * * * *  * * *  *•**♦* * * *  *♦* * * *  *!****4!m «*
<4

304 Fisk Street

DARK rooms become bright, som
bre rooms become gay, ugly rooms 

become beautiful, when charming wall 
papers come to the rescue.

A  Paper for Every Room
Conte in and see our big collection 

o f  new and lovely patterns. Here you 
will lind just the paper for every room 
in your home. And you will find, too, 
that the prices are remarkably low.

Let us show you the new Panel Style*, 
and tell you about the big Prize 

Contest for re-papered rooms.
i

Builders Supply Co.
Phone 9«l

FOR QUICK and EFFICIENT

GENERATOR and STARTER 
REPAIRS
COME TO

Ray Morgan
Battery and Electric Co.

201 W. BAKER STREET 
AUTHORIZED DEALER

£ x i 6 e

:?*
?
?
t
V

f
V
♦>

}
V

tV
?*:♦

c f a more profitable agricultural agent, and O P. Griffin. Brown 
p«£g. |n while he was president ol county agent rendered valuable as-; 
tin West Texas Chamber of Com- si,stance through instructing group- 
merer. It had been his intention | in the proper and most successful 
to discuss the subject of cotton i methods of preparing terraces 
acreage reduction, he said, a thing T Mr. Short estimated that the val- ( 
that he considers now of great mi- ue of terracing and lfe workability 
portancr. but on getting into Brown j lias been demonstrated to 10.000 
county here, he declared, he had! Texas agriculturists throughout the 
lounij that the farmers here were state Fully 1.000 men and boys in 
already reducing their cotton acre- iural districts have been instructed 
age. and iliat tlie sentiment in that ! thoroughly on running terrace lines 
direction va* already strong. H e) and arc now capable ol instructing 
did not think li necessary for him - others.
to dwell further on that subject, he , Following a morning of instruc

tion. the Coleman Chamber ol Com- 
jmerce served a noon day lunch to 
the men talking advantage of the 
school

Col R Q Lee of Cisco, widely 
known diversificationist and now 
making a race for election to the 

1 United States Connies.- was a brief 
1 visitor at the gathering and said 
I “ I have always longht for diversifl- 1 
|cation and will continue to tight for 
it likely through the years yet al- 
loted to me."

said

F\incral sen-ices were held at

W ALL PAPERS1 =
O A T T F R I F 5*J, L ® '  »  "  ■ ^  "  *  *  »♦« Funeral sendees were conducted

' S id n'ey1 '' r■ H l^'ik •• ’ ” 1 ' K’ '

DOMESTIC REYOLI TION
Very Young Wife 'tearfully>

Sidney Sunday aftrenoon for John; And you used to call me "my queen 
V? Sides. 18. who was killed in Un Her Hubby Yes. but when I found 
automobile wreck Saturday night that the queen let the dinner burn 
one mile rorth of Blanket. and took a week to mend her sub

sides. son of a Sydney farmer. Ject's socks. I decided that a republic 
was alone In the car. and the cause was better.—Passing Show.
of the accident was not determined ------------ — -----------

A  The car overturned into a ditch RETIRING TO n i)R K '
Y 1 The youth was taken to Comanche Mi L i ,  Ml Miggs my
W  where he died

i-
A

$

1*5 W. Rraadwas 

Brownwmxt, Tex. 

Low prices every 

day on every 

thing.

husband retires tomorrow after 40 
years in business.

Charlady Will you be requiring 
me any more then, mum?—Punch

- ■ :■ , -  ADMBTS MEWIMWWWI
M U K M U M M B

NOTICE! -
TO GRAM M AR »nd HIGH SCHOOL 

STUDENTS W HO WISH TO 
ENTER OUR

CONTEST \
m

For the best article on Paints and Painting. ”
Titis contest closes immediately and all paper* m«»t 
be in our band* before Friday night, March 30wv 
The prize will be awarded at our atore at 3:00ap. 

m. Saturday, March 31 *t.
it you have not entered yet, there it still time: tfcit 

you must hurry.
The three prize* are well worth your whik t<£ 

Compete For.

ii .  - .  u i c i i .  rStSiwi ib u iii  r r  rw! r r i  r l .  ci?i ewi i r s v l  riumti JT4, nPi. .  r!*iiVirVi. ■ «fT.. ■ • cSm I«Pi «■. m . ■ .. ■ -rTM .  .iip;. • , - •. ■ .r».iV ii .  . . . . .  iTirtTim. ■ .m nFii .  . i«* ii% .rV ii.‘i . i r V ,i rV -'.'i,'. ', V  r V . T 4  “  “ -T 'T n "

ACREAGE REDUCTION NECESSARY
—  If Good Price Is To Be Received This Fall

si

• »

U. S. (iovernment 
Statistics

Show that Smaller 
Acreage Yields 
Larger Profits

1926
Acreage 

4 7,OH7,(MM*
Bales

17.977.000
Value

$982,736,000

1927 
Acreage

40.168.000
Bales

12.789.000
Value

$1,253,599,(MM)
Approximately 

50 per cent 
Increase in 

One Crop Year
DALLAS. March 10.—Aid to 

:i/pport a cotton acreage re
duction program was rolcd 
herr by the board of director- 
of the Texas Farm Bureau 
Cotton Association, tt was an
nounced today The directors 
said they would back an 7 
"sane program jyhich may be 
worked, mit as * result of th- 
Initiatory step" taken at the 
recent Jackson Miss., tnas 
mmeting of Southern leadei .

Your Neighbors Have Already Become Interested—W e llrae You T o  
Careful Consideration To The Movem

Tlie Cotton Acreage Reduction movement has gained headway i 
money for the crop that is raised. . *

What benefits the farming industry benefits other industries anj 
tor. acreage, we are speaking o f a matter that is of common interest.

A man of extensive farming interests, who is very much interests| 
county last week and had intended to speak on the importance of this i 
farmers in Brown county were already reducing their acreage, and thj 
get a better price for it was already strong here.

Brown county is to be congratulated. Let all interests of the 1 
ral program. More dairy cows and more of all things that will bring nj 
try more prosperous.

We must have cotton, of course, but let us raise it in amounts tl 
gether in every way that we can for such a program as will be most pri

STUDY THE COTTON FIGURES OF THE PAST —  A N  EXCESSIVE ACREAGE M EAN S: MORE
We the Following Brown wood Business and Profession*! Men Endorse the Above and Urge Every.

Brown wood Implement Co. 
RarifrtmiA'Hhoe Store

H I Se-'C, Broadway

J.vP.^oLeod Hardwaren f ♦  to)  *

Mhn|
o- f i  i

Crow Battery & Electric Co. Empire Furniture Co. Weakf
Buckingham-Henderson Hdw. Co Shaw’s Laundry & Dry Cleaning Austi 
J. E. Allbright Grocery Central Produce Co. W . J.

TEXAS POWER & LIGHT CO. COMM U N IT
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Five
for the price of

‘ Four

fMays Only
Large Balloon 
Retread Tires

Five
foi the price uf

Four

Star 6 Ml Sin- 6:28 She 6:75

: $12.50 $13.50 $15.00
ASK ABOL

i
1 Ol K 10.006 MILE U l ARANTEE

TIRE & BOOT EXCHANGE
3*4 Las! Phone 112.!

List Your Wants in Our Want Ad Column.

COTTON CORNER IS 
DESCRIBED IN PROOF 

BT SENATE 000?
WASHINGTON. March 28 -(JPl— 

A plea that dealings by way one 
firm or Interest In cotton futures of 
any one month be limited to “sub
stantially less than 300,000 bales'1 
was injected into the senate com
mittee's cotton Investigation today 
by Arthur R Marsh. New York 
cotton broker, in reply to statements 
by counsel for William L. Clayton. 
Houston cotton trader, that hi* cli
ent* maximum interest in Decvm-J 
ber. 1925. future 
less than one fifth" oi the 1.500.000 

bales Mars*, had alleged.
Marsh's statements wah In the 

form of a letter to the committee he 
was permitted to read, breaking in 
to his cross examination by David 
H. Miller Clayton's lawyer. It said 
that even the 300.000 bale transac-

T —

i %

T
ycH E N  Thomas B Longre. presi

dent oi the Brown County Gas j Continued to next term of court by

Second trial of three Fort Worth 
men charged with burglary of a 
private residence in connection 
with the alleged kidnaping of Dr 
W A Burney. Brownwood chiro
practor in December, 1926. was

D o d g e  B r o t h e r s

Company declined to accept one of 
the provisions recommended by 
City Councils utility investigation 
committee, Council Tuesday even
ing refused to repass the original

operations was Longre franchise
The franchise has been up for 

repassage for several weeks, follow
ing discovert' of a minor error in 
first passage. After the franchise 
was placed on the first of three re
quired readings, further action was 
deferred pending investigation of 
charges that Brown County is con
nected with Lone Star Gas Com-tions had been sufficient to produce , _  „  ___■ ______

a -severe' December corner Marsh P‘ n> of Dallas, parent company of
««,■«» ■ ii i i  ■ d i  jH ,n i  ii H f i i . i . i

* • ••^rrirsr.rrirr.rr, • •««ri• ■ m m »*•*i«'i im  ■'!i*« rs4,i*»%iV h i 'i *«*i

Good 
GARDEN

Tools
Make Your Garden Grow

It is economy to work with good tools in any
thing you undertake.

The garden from which much of your 
ft ad is produced should be given special at
tention.

In order to do this you 
should be well equ:pped 
with the proper tools, which 
means more profit. We 
have a large assortment of 
Rskes, Hoes, Dirt Forks,
Spades, Wheel Barrows.

Plows, ar.d in fact everything you need espec
ially made for this service and of the most 
durable quality.

COME IN— LET US SHOW YOU

WEAKLEY-WATSON-
MILLER

HARDWARE COMPANY
V ihv than j l  year* in husinns in Brownwood 

Our fcxpenrnrr in This Line Avium You Satisfaction.

■Ii
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added however, that he was not j 
ready to accept the 300.000 figure as 
a true picture of the full scope o f 1 
Clayton's operations and called on 
the committee to leam in detail 
market transactions of many other 
firms which he raid were dominated 
by the Houston cotton house.

Town Threatened 
By Swollen River 

In California

I Judge J. L. Woodward on motion 
I of defense counsel.

Dr W, D. Llttler, one of three 
defendants, is ill and a number of 
witnesses are absent, defense at- 

! tomeys told the court. The other 
two defendants are George Mayer 

j and Lloyd Burns.
If was charged In the first trial 

that the three men. two of them ad
mitted members of the Ku Kiux 
Klan . entered the house of Dr. 
W Y Evans. Burney's partner, 
where they laid In watt for Burney, 
later abducting and taking him to 

I Fort Worth where he was forced 
o marry Miss Midena Huling. of 

| Rising Star.
First trial of the case was h?ld 

| in district court here last December, 
and the Jury was unable to reach a
verdict.

o A n n o u n c e
A  DASHING COMPANION TO 
THE B R ILLIA N T V IC T O R Y  
A N D  S E N IO R  S IX E S • S ’ ^  ^

the

T
.U US!

SACRAMENTO C alif. Mar 28 — 
Ah—The 200 residents of Nicolaus. 

25 miles north of here, today were 
fighting to keep the swollen waters 
of Feather River from breaking 
through a levee protecting the town 

Reports last mght that the levee 
had broken, isolating the town and 
sending a flood down the wide val-1 
ley toward Sacramento caused some 
alarm before it was determined that 
the water had not raced out ol 
bounds.

Reinforcements were being ap
plied to the levee In the hope that 
tne threatened overflow could be 
stemmed. *

Elsewhere In California most of 
the swollen streams which have 
harassed scores of communities 
since Sunday, were returning to 
norma] levels.

Singing Convention 
This Week End at 
Woodland Heights
The Brown County Singing Con

vention will hold its semi-annual 
session Saturday night and Sunday. 
March 31 and April 1. at the Wood
land Heights school. The session 
will begin Saturday night and after 
an interesting program that night 
the singers will '-onvenc Sunday 
morning for an all-day singing 

Many out-of-county singers have j 
been invited for the convention 
here and most of these have ac
cepted the invitations. All lovers 
of good singing are urged to bring 
their dinner and spend the dry at ! 
Woodland Heights Sunday.

IN TESTEBIinr!
Two good i hallow wells were

Community Natural Gas Company 
of Brownwood.

Committee Reports
\ie report of the committee was 

not officially made to Council un
til Tuesday, although report was 
published in The Bulletin last week.
The committee recommended that 
a clause allowing the franchise to 
be sold by the grantee should be 
stricken out and that a clause 
should be added providing that In 
case the charges of combination are 
ever proved the franchise 18 void.

It was on the latter ground that 
Mr Longre declined to accept the 
franchise if passed Following his 
refusal to accept the clause. R E 
Lee, city attorney and member of 
the committee, recommended that 
the franchise not be granted as it 
was originally passed 

Mr. Longre told The Bulletin that 
he refused the compromise measure brought in on the Shelton farm. 4 
on grounds of “ rank discrimina- ! miles west of town, last night. Re- 1  
non" Otb Callaway, counsel for ports this morning state that they 
Brown County Gas Co. told Council will each make around i i  to 20 bar - i 
.hat the clause would also Interfere rels daily. One Is by E. B. G illiam : 
with possible loans and other com- I and one by H J. Uhl et al. 
pany business Especially fast time was made on

Make Plans f the Uhl well, as the rig was moved 1
He slated that while plan* for In Saturday, the well spudded in 

Inducing ettv to grant the Iran- ! Sunday and production reached o n 1 
thise had not been made, he took j Tuesday night
the position that the franchise J  The producing sand there is found 
originally granted was valid because j  at 387 feet, 
the minor error was made by the ! 
city legal department In approving j  
the original draft. Brown County j 
will take legal steps immediately ; 
to keep the city from forcing the | 
company out of the utility field, 
as would result following refusal 
to repass franchise 

The report of the investigating 
committee was formally approved 
by Council on motion of Alderman

STANDARD SIX

*  0 .0  u n i o n

TH E FASTEST A N D  FINEST  
PERFORMER UNDER $ 1 0 0 0

COUPE . . . .
4-DOOR SEDAN . . . .  895
CABRIOLET . . . . .  945
DELUXE SEDAN . . . .  970

Missing Hilda 
School Girls Are 

Found by Sheriff
AUSTIN March 28— <&>—Sheriff 

George Allen of San Marcos said 
Wednesday he had received word
that three runaway Buda school

The Victory Six $1045 to  $1170 
The Senior Six $1570 to $1770

A ll p r :m  /. 0. b. Detroit

LOYD JONES MOTOR CO.

MUWiMtWn ■ '«,»!»  ■' » « i h i u n i  II • " a a „  I
I5>V a u .c u  • .. « .i mV  I ,V »V  i , V .  , «*■ V i  V » V « V i ■*« \

PIEPLANT PARADE
LEEDS. England—Leeds holds an 

annual rhubarb exposition. Tnis
year there were 185 exhibits. This | ■ „ „  . ,  .
region exports tons of the plant to, of ftmount °k  mort-y available for
all parts of Britain. morltThe eorr'.TiM'-e was headed by F.

W Greber and Included C. M. Car
penter and John T. Yantis. It la 
estimated that improvement of 
acoustics would mean an expendi
ture of between three and five 
thousand dollars.

First Christian church was grant
ed a street light near church on 
request of D D. Porter.

lights and a traffic signal light 
were referred to committees for in
vestigation. street lights asked 
were three near Belle Plain Bap
tist church and one at intersection 
of Third and Coggin avenues.

A building inspector should be 
employed by City. Mark Ragsdale, 
city engineer, told Council. A 
committee was instructed to in
vestigate the advisability of taking 
such action

W M Baugh, himself a member gjj-^ for whom he has been look 
of the committee. ing for two days, had been located

City Attorney Lee asserted that i nea, San Antonio 
harsh criticism of Councils utility Two of the missing girls were sis- 
policy was not Justified He main- , t„ .  The third was the daughter 
tamed that Council wt- endeavor- 0f a neighbor. Before leaving home 
ing to get the cheapest possible gas thpy Bre sald to have indtcated an 
rates for Brownwood. intention of visiting Del Rio and j

Paw Ordinance old MeXico.
Ordinance taking a section of 1

the south side--from First street to 
alley between Third and Fourth 
Streets and from present city limits 
to Wtills Creek—into city limits 
was placed on first reading 

Request of committee from 
Chamber of Commerce for funds 
to Improve admittedly bad acous
tics of Soldiers and Sailors Hall 
was heard by Council but action 
was deferred pending investigation

Phone 1415 383 Center Avenue

When You Need Something Advertise in the Bulletin.

A V I  r & Q I M C E
M 9N E Y

TO SAVE FOOD

JACK SMITH NAMED 
PRESIDENT OF NEW

At a meeting of approximately 
15 dairymen and others interested 
in dairying and farming held Mon
day night at the Southern Hotel, 
the Brown County Dairy Associa
tion was formed with Jack Smith 
as president. Earl Foster was 
elected vice-president and Joe 
Shelton was elected secretary. The 
purpose of the new organization, as 
outlined by O. P Orlffin. county 
farm demonstration agent and wiio 
served as chairman of last nlglU's' 
meeting. Is to give local dairymen [ 
a better opportunity to get ac
quainted with each other and to 
give them an opportunity to meet 
together once each month and dl»- | 
cui* the various problems that con
front them.

The new organization will hold' 
meetings monthly on the third 
Mondav nigh! of each month, the ] 
ncx» meeting date being set for 
Monday night. April 16 O. P 
Griffin and M C Ltebart wifi ar
range the program for this meet- 1 
mg All members of the new or
ganization will take turns In serving) 

the program committee, two be- 1 
Ing appointed at each meeting to 
arrange the program for the next 
monthly seamen

You must keep it e.t a temperature not to exceed 
50 or 55 degrees. THE AUTOMATIC TEN- 
W ALL CONSTRUCTION DOES IT.

TO SAVE ICE
You must keep the heat from entering the refrig
erator, for heat melts ice and spoils food. THE 
AUTOM ATIC TEN-WALL CONSTRUCTION 
KEL ._ IE HEAT OUT.

TO SAVE MONEY
Is Simply to Save Ice and Food

>

All This Is Accomplished In The 10-Wall Construction Of The Automatic

Priced
From

See the Automatic
$45  t o  $115 Other Makes 

as low as $18

Austin-M orris Co.
“ Complete Home Furnishings”

...............— ....... ■
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

u \ .

For Countjr Trranrrr:
J R. LEWIS *
‘ Rr-elect ion*

For Justice of the Peace. Preeinrt J: 
E T. PERKINSON.

• (•Re-election*
' * ■
For ( ommRsioner Precinct 1:

N A PINSON 
• Re-elect ion*

,! PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

jnonest Road . to RESULTS
MISCELLANEOUS

MOTHERS
Watch for symptoms ol worms in 

your children These parasites are 
the great destroyer! of child life. If 
you have reason to think your child I 
lias worms, act quickly. Give the 
little one a dose or two of White Y 
Cream Vermifuge Worms cannot 
exist where this time-tried and suc- 
reasful remedy is used. It drives 
out the worms and restores the rosy 
hue of health to baby cheeks. Price 
35. Sold by Camp-Bell Drug Store* 
and Renlro-McMinn Drug Stores.

• Adv.i •

Itfi.v s  VOL' C AN BELIEVE IN 
4 1  your breath is bad and yot 

have spells of swimming In the 
head. pov-' appetite, consttpation 

and a general no-account feeling 
It Is a sign your liver ts torpid The 
one really dependable remedy foi 
all disorders in the liver, stomacl 
and bowels i* Herblne It acs pow
erfully on the liver, strengthen' ; 
digestion, purifies the bowels and 
restores a fine feeling ol rnergy 
vim and cheerfulnes.* Price 60c 
Hold by Camp-Bell Drug Stores and 
Hctuiu-MtMuin Drug Stores 'Adv.i ,

IKMTORs

W. B. ANDERSON
and

BEN. M. SHELTON
EVE. EAR. NOHE ANB 

THKO.AT

Announce the removal of 
their offices from the 

First National Bank Building 
to the

MEDICAL ARTS IIOM'ITAI 
BUILDING

Office Phone. 100

! H. B. ALLEN. M. D. J
I General Medicine and Surgery I
j f
♦ Aiynouucc.' the removal of hi> ♦
. --- ------------------------------ ---  ,i 4f office from the Pint National 

Bank Budding, to the new♦
t
t MEDICAL ARTS III II DING
t
t Office Phone 393
t Residence Phone 884

0 . N. MAYO. 1(1. D. ;
Surgery, Medicine and X-Ruv )

Announces the removal of his 
office from the First National 

Bank Building, to the new

MEDICAI. ARTS HI TIDING

Office Ptione 73 
Residence Phone 1J07

! W. H. PAIGE, M. D.
( Infernal Medicine and l rologv
♦
♦ Announces the removal of hls 

office from the First National 
Bank Building to the new

BV D. K. DOYLE 
Staff Correspondent

DUBLIN. Text*. March 38 —Four 
bundled delegates are registered 
here today for the Oil Belt district j 

L ©invention of the West Texas 
' Chamber of Commerce, and Dublin 
is in gala attire,for the occasion.

' The program ' was opened th is1 
morning in a local theatre auditor
ium. and was continued through the 
day. During the morning session C 
C  French, veteran representative < f i 
the Fort Wortii stoakyardr: Mr 
Ftidgway. re^resentjng the Ridgway, 
dairying tiytere-r * and - Colonel R 
Q. Lee. loifnei prestoeneof the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, were 
the speakers.

1 At noon a luncheon was served 
in the show room of the Reed Motor 
Company by the Parent-Teachers' i 

I Association, w ith about four hun
dred In attendance Judge C. C 
Thompson, of Colorado City, a 
former Erath county citizen wa 
toastmaster The Tarleton College 
Glee Club and band furnished mu- 

jsical entertainment during the din
ner hour. President R W Haynie of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. made a brief address Mrs. R. 
Q Lee. Mrs. J. T. Davis of 8leph*r.- 
ville. and Mrs. Homer D. Wade were 
Introduced The Dublin rhampion- 

. si up basketball team was presented 
and was given a hearty applause.

This afternoon 'here was a girat 
parade of srhool cnildren anu of 
the many delegations here to at
tend tlie conference The feature j 
of the afternoon was to be an ad 
dies* by Dr T O. Walton, presi- 

* dent of the Texas A. it M College 
! at the First Baptist church.
) Dublin's streets are all gaily dec- 
| orated, and the whole town appears 
to be engaged in the task of enter- i 

' laming the delegates who are here I 
I for the day The conference will I 
I be concluded this afternoon

CONVENTION
J

«

Huph Hi tiler Hien 
of Heart Rupture 

\fier Hiccouffhinp
AMARILLO Mar 28- (jpi Hugh 

IL. Butler. 30. well known football 
| cogeh and Baylor University athlete, 
died here today of a ruptured heart

_______  PAGE SEVEN
' uplifting ‘ from a severe attack o f ' LINDY IN* < IM  INN V ff*
hiccoughs totlvotng a© e-petmll- CINUUiN&Tl ■ March .#».♦ i4*i -  A  
sevgf e case of chickennox Colonel Charles Lindbergh made

less than a five minute stop TttVe to m
Coach B jtlg. came to Amarillo t tiny. He landed at Lunken .airport •» 

year ago. and Wkf the ivaarillo Hig i Iron* Lexington. Kenturks droppe •
school Golden hauctstar.ii ui a dis- off Ootonei Henry 8. Bre' cjnnckr *  
met fhahipion ilup He formerly and too off again without 'nppin*- »
had been c oai'h at Sherman High his motor Hr was accompanied by m 
where he built up' one ol the most Major Thomas G. Lanphier of Bell- •
powerful elevens in the xtgte ndgo Michigan

r ~

lie Banner-Bulletin Is authorized 
nake the following announre- 

ntf for poliUcal office, subject 
to H r action of the Democratic 
primaries:

For Congress. I7lh District1
T P PERKINS of Mineral 
Wells

For Representative. 125th Legisla
tive District (Reran and ( ole- 
m.m Counties':
FRANK P. GRANTHAM

For County Judge
P t t t .  IJ-.XlAVLfc.____ _ .

For Sheriff, Brown County:
\V C ’TOI.tfE.SON 
L M. BARNEY CRAVENS 
M H DENMAN

I s i t  ounty Clerk— 
ft E STARK

• Fur Re-Elect ion i 
j  t  McDo n a l d  
W J ODELI.
MARION FORD
M L • Luther' COBR 
W E. I Bill > BURLESON

For District Clerk:
CHAS 8 BYNUM 
(Re-election) *

For Tax Collector:
W A. BUTLER
• Re-election • o
8 L. SNIDER.

For Tax Assessor:
F l a ir  b e t t i s  

Re-Election. *
\ T. E (Tomi HILL

--------- V
For County Attorney;

T C. WILKINSON 
(Rc-plectioii>

For Schbol Superintendent:
J OSCAR SWINDLE
• Re-election*

J. S. ARMSTRONG.

MEDICAL ARTS HI II DING

Office Phone 392 
Residence Phone 885

, U UODO U „  !J. M. HORN M .D .
t Nurgery, Obstetrics, Internal 
t Medicine
♦ Announces the removal of his 
f office from the First National 
i Bank Building to the new 
f
l l  
t 
t 
t

MEDICAL ARTS BUILDING

Office Phone 72 
Residence Phone 78<!

L P. ALLISON
M. D.. F. A. C. S. 

'Fellow American College of 
Surgeon**

Practice limited to 
Surgery and Consultations

j  Announces opening of his office 
t in Medical An * Hospital 
t Office Phone 3042
t Residence Phone 366

c———......... ................................

[MONEY TO LOAN
I W #  m a k t  f 'a rm  and  Ranch Loana
♦ in B r o w n  and adjoining counties,  
f A tt ra c t iv e  rates, prom pt service.
♦ liberal pre payment privilege.

1 Cut birth (S’ Cut birth
t ' A B S T R A C T S  A N D  L O A N S "♦
♦ et T h e  A bstract  A. T i t le  Ce.,
♦ B row n w ood. Te xa s

Athletic Union Suits, regu
lar $1.00 grade for 50c— 
Norwoods.

Business District 
Of Seagraves Is 

Destroyed By Fire
SEAGRAVES. Texas Mulch 28 

i/P i Awakening after a night of 
fitful slumber to view the blackened 
ruins ot almost the entire business 
section of this West Texas town. I 
citizens today turned their alten- ■ 
lion to plans for rebuilding on a > 
larger scale the 21 business houses i 
that were razed by a fire yesterday. I 
with an estimated property loss of | 
*250 000

Rehabilitation was uppermost in 
the mind., of the citizenship, and 
trucks left here lor Brownfield. La- 
mesa and Lubbock to bring in pro
visions and building material to| 

TTppitvilKfff rhe frrtrhn- Cfififfiy thirr* 
escaped the flames.

OCR NEIGHBORS
He Dldn t some brainless idiot 

propose to you before we were mar
ried'’

She: Yes.
He I wish to goodness you c 

married him.
She I did.—Tit-Bits.

ONE IN TEN
Negleeting a little wound, cut or ' 

abrasion of the flesh may in nine 
cases out of ten cause no great suf- j 
fering or inconvenience, but it i.< 
the one case in ten that cause: j 
blood poisoning. lockjaw or a 
chronic festering sore. The cheap- J 
est. safest and best course is to 
disinfect the wound with liquid | 
Borozone and apply the Borozonc 
Powder to complete the healing pro- j 
cess. Price iliquid! 30c. 60c. and 
*1.20. Powder 30c and 80c Sold by I 
Camp-Bell Drug Stores and Renfro- j 
McMinn Drug Stone- (Adv.) |

G IRLS,G O O D  HEALTH 
MAKES YOU 
ATTRACTIVE 
TO MEN

BOUNTY 4UDC5E F.. M DA.VIL, 
lias refunded $52 to B.own 

County that w» , paid to him last 
summer following a trip lo Sun An
tonio to attend the annual conven
tion of County Judges und County 
Commissioners Association ot Tex
as. held in the Alamo Cily. Judge 
Davis repa'd flits amount to thu 
ccunty uome two or flue* weeks ago., 
be stated Wednesday morumg. 
wliich statement was confirmed by 
County Auditor E. A. Beekhatii.

County Judge Davis wilii all four 
members of the Brown County 
Commissioners Court auended 11*< 
annual convention In Hon Antonio 
and were away from Brownwood 
approximately one week It was ai , 
this convention that Judfc L*avi:. 
was elected piesident ol tlie Coun
ty Judges Association of Texas.

Prior to gouiy to Sar. Antonio 
Judge Davis and the Commissioner: 
Court had received invitations tc 
attend the meeting and with liw 
invitations was included an cxccrp. 
taken from an opinion handed down 
by the Attorney General of Texas 
which staled that the Commission
ers Courts ol any county could be-, 
fray the expense- of the County 
Judge and Court to the a.muai 
state convention of the association 
Judge Davis stated today. An ar
ticle also appear’d tn the bifieia 
organ of the County Judg<"- ano 
Commissioners Association "County 
P:ogreks." to tlie efleri that thi 
Ccmmissinnrr: Court of any coun
ty could defray the actual expense 
of the Court and the County Juugf 
In attending the annual state con
vention of the association, judge 
Davis also staled

In telling of the trip Judge DavL I 
staled today that he and the lout 
members of the Commlssioncrt 
Court went to 8an Antonio in hv 
'Judge Davis > car. and that hi 
spent a total ot *132 on the trip 
-amc being used to defray I lie ex- | 
penses of the entire party wriilt 
away from Brownwood On :heu 
tot urn to Brownwood Judge Davit 
submitted a bill to the Commission
ers Court lor *52. be staged, am 
paid the remaining *70 expense In
curred on the trip out of his owr 
pocket

Faiil by ( aurt
The Commiaalmiers Couit uurae- 

dlately voted to reimburse the coun
ty Judge to the extend of the *j. 
s.sited for and nothing more wa 
thought of the matter until tlirtc o. 
four weeks ago. Judge Davis Mated 
At that lime information : cactus' 
Judge Davis that certain parties u 
Brownwood were to go he'ok the 
Brown county grand Jury and sed
an tnd'.ctnu ia of Davis and the 
Commissioner Court on gruund 
th a t  the. *u2 paid Davit was 
so illegally, Uu* county judge slated 
Wednesday morning.

'Immediate;* afte: i  hentd ihete

rumors I wrote to ihe attorney gen
et al of Texas and asked for « rul
ing on the question and I was in
formed that according to a ruling 
mode bv tlie attorney general': 
department lust October, tlie court 
m s acting without its rigid., in 
reimbursing me. Judge Davis stat
ed Wednesday morning. Conunu- 
itiit tie -aid. "Just as soon a- I got 
tins inlormatiou I went to the coun
ty auditor and paid him the *s3 
that I had been granted by the 
Commis-ionei s Court.

Judge Davis stated further that 
Biany other Commissioners Courts 
of Texa did the same (lung as did 
l**e Brown County Commissioner:, 
Court- and ttuti the local comls^ion- 
«r- believed that they were acting 
within their legal rights in paying 
the bill submitted by Judge Davis.

i l -

u

Fflfl IPPEILS
OALVE8TON, Texa.- March 24 - 

(A‘ ' FjitabIiahir.ent of an interna
tional appeals bureau for American 
Cotton at the Hague for final deci
sion on all arbitration appeals from 
the rulings of committees at various 
ports in Europe was discussed at an 
executive session of the Texas Col
ton Association tn convention here 

, uxit ,v.
The meeting was divided on this 

proposal. It was said, but a strong 
I effort to incorporate it tn a resolu
tion was forecast.

It was pointed out at the session 
1 that a central committee in opera
tion at the Hague would function 
similar I v to the League of Nations, 
and that there would be no appeal 
from its decisions. A report from 
the acreage 'ommittee also was 
heard, and the committee went on 
record as favoring limited acreage 
and rotation of crops.

The convention took up '.he Ful
mer bill, which provides for the buy
ing and selling of cotton according 

, to government standards It was 
explained that the application of 
the plan of the bill would in a large 
measure eliminate many of the 
Stubborn details tn connection wilft 
foreign arbitrations inasmuch as the 

•gp-adc of the staple Wiould be desig
nated before It lerr America. The 
bill provide* for virtual appraise
ment of cotton before It Ls shipped.

"•* *»* V  * • *  *«*■*!* *» *

Brownwood Implement Co.
McCORMICK-DEKlUNG DEALERS 

Hardwire—T rue tors—Implements 
PHONF. 179 —"We Deliver Anywhere"— BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

For Commission. Precinct 3:
L F BIRD 
(Re-election*

For Public Weigher:
L Q <Budl REESE 
(Re-election*

Brifht

Cheeks
Harwell Funeral 

Home
M a k e  a
Woman
Beauliiul

Private Ambulance 3errlcc 
Phooe 342 Ring 1 
IIS East Baker

—

Take a bottle or two o f that well-known 
herbal T on ic. D r .  P i e r c e ’ s

Golden Medical Discovery
T o im p ro v e  Your H ealth  G en era lly  

A ll  D r u g g is t s  •

TAKE HOME A BASKET OR BOX OF 
OUR DELICIOUS

Easter Candy
DUNNIES for th e  little ones, chocolate chicks, {ray 

colored efrgs— and for the grown-ups. delicious 
assortments in attractively decorated Easter boxes.

“  $ 41-lb Box ol As. 
ed Chocolate:

Cano'. Eggs and * 
Rabbits, priced

Thete Merchant* Give 

' B R O W N W O O D

r> ‘ BLUE STAMPS '
Hemphill Fain Company 
Austln-Morris Company 
Renfro's Six Drug Stores 
Adams Cash St Carry 
Lane's Beauty Shop '
Roy Byrd
Bouldin A Gilmore 
Armstrong Jewelry Company 
Rodgers Studios "
W. H. MrKnight Plumbing Co. 
Mg*. Maurer's Yta‘ "
CrPw llatier 
llarry I,. Ca 

Hanging
Jfrownwood Mafires- Factory.

HatterrM E
»(rtk Pa

Com pane 
and Papei

Always Ask For Them

MORE TENNIS SHOES
We sell thousands of
pairs of Tennis Shoes
every year.

Because they are
geed or.es and the
price is right.

Boys and virls everywhere come to our store, to 
get tennis shoes, laced to the toe, crepe sole and 

durable, Only

N O R W O O D ’S

$ 1 .0 0

Kaneaster’s Candy 
Kitchen

Brownwood, Texas

U S E D  C A R S
That Make Every

Penny Count Doubler jr
George Washington once thri w a silver dollar across 
the Potomac River.

Your dollar will so even farlher on our I sod ( ar 
Floor.

And no effort on your part.

Just look the ears over and take your pick.

Every car is an ama/.in? value— every one is proper
ly conditioned for driving—every one is good for 
many miles of excellent ser vice.

These ears are such remark thU* buying opportunities 
that the> are moving fast.

Come today. \ reasonable down payment is sufficient 
to close the deal.

r» •
tOt
rw

*M M 

r fw* '

Loyd Jones Motor Co.
Center nt Chandler Phone 14 1 »

Don’t Overlook These

1924 Fcrd Coupe 1926 Ford Coach
1926 Buick Roadster 1926 Ford Touring
1927 Dodge Sedan 1925 Dcdge Touring
1926 Chevrolet Coach 1926 Chrysler Sedan

3 Graham Trucks

Dodge Brothers Dealers Sell Dependable Used Cars

" - fi1

FOR THOSE WHO LOVE 

THE BETTER THINGS
People who delight in the superlative insist on A LAM O  ICE 

CREAM.
The nrh  pure cream  and Itn ions fruits from  which it Is

m ade provide a peerless palate tickler.

Wholesome
Nourishing and healthful. »% well as tasty. H is the petitei

fixal for Add ami young.

We Use All Brown County Products
I mm a number o fmilk routes over the countv. * e  receive an 

ubuiMlmnec ot sweet cream daily.
All preferred flavors sold in briek or hulk at all leading 
fountains.

* *-
•nt:

■JU»
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TALES OF HUGE WINNINGS AND 
LOSSES IN MARKET DOUBTED

MEW YORK Mar 29—(Ah- Tales 
of tremendous winnings and 

losings In the unprecedented stock 
speculation of the last few seeks 
aroused some doubts today 

The New York Times *aid “A 
tear of these stones are true. Big 
winnings hate been made and big 

. losses too. but most of them are ex
aggerated with the retelling.''

The New York Herald-Trlbunc 
quoted George Briggs Buchanan, a 
member of the New York 

> Stock Exchange since 1905 as 
expressing the belief that 300 new 

, imlUonaries liad been made in the 
West during the record-breaking

■ trading.
Man> of the seasoned operators 

I have not made mouey In the present 
market." said Mr. Buchanan "be
cause It w»s beyond their Idea tliat 

; any market could go so far. Men 
like Repiogle and Durant are still 
active, but others like Livermore 

[ have preferred to get out. The 
westerners, on the other hand, came 
in early and rode up with It.” 

Among the biggest winners and 
I the safest ones too. are the mem
bers of the exchange. The mdivt- 

i dual houses have never done so 
! much business and the commissions
■ of the big dealers are gigantic

Won t Talk
| One house is credited with .ian- 
' dling 840 000 shares in one day. al
though it refused to either confuir. 

j or deny the report. If true, it# 
r commissions would be somewhere' 

between 1126 000- lhe lowest rstt- 
t mate and $420 000—the highest 
; The di rrgenee m she Imuiws iv ex
plained by the •. as vine rommi/tuon..

1 vary irom $15 to $50 according to 
i :ts -riling price With the bctlve 

raders during the last few big days 
estimated ai TOO their average com - 
•m-. ion would be around $2 ON on 
a 4 oon ooo- -.hare market 

Borne harassed traders, looking 
I for relief from the strain of UM 
! overwhelming markets, hare started 
a movement to limit trading on the 

i exchange to five days
This followed failure of the board 

' of governors to take action on a
■ petition for a thrae-dav

a special meeting having been call
ed for next Wednesday.

Bookkeeping ordinarily a matter
of secondary consideration, ha., he
roine a vital market factor during 
the last three weeks The clerical 
stalls of the brokerage houses have 
been forced to handle a volume ol 
business far beyond the rapacity to 
which they arc geared A general 
breakdown is feared unless o n e  
pallattvr. such as a five-day week 
or an extra holiday or so. is found

ABILENE. Tex.. Mar 2S.—pFl— 
The chagrin of an unsuccessful baud 
of robbers who had lost then loot 
was described here today In district 
court by two girls who were used as 
shields for the robbers In their get
away after they had held up the 
First National Bank at Cisco, lex., 
on Dec. *3. last. The girls wen- 
state witnesses in the trial of Mar
shal Ratliff, one of the robbers 
who is being tried on a charge of 
murder in the death of G. E. «Bit > 
Bedford, Cisco police chief, who was 
wounded fatally, following the rob
bery of the bank

The girls. Emma Mae Robinson. 
10. and Laverne Comer. 12. bo In of 
Cisco, described tn detail occur
rences after the bank had been rob
bed

"Where's the money,' the Santa 
Claus" of the robbers identified as 
Ratliff, asked tils companions when 
they reached the outskirts of Cisco, 
one of the girls testified 
^ V e  left tt In the other cai one 

oi^ne robbers replied, the girl said
Then one of the robbers, pointing 

to L. E. Davis, bandit who died of 
wounds received iu the gun oatllr 
that followed the robbery. salU 
“There's tio use taking him along 
now." Miss Coiner said

C D. Payne, deputy sheriff of 
Eastland county, and V. 3. Littleton 
of Cisco, were witneases earlier W. 
P Caldwell of Cisco was on the 
stand when court recessed at noon

Just received a shipment of 
drummers samples in 

. Beautiful Silk Dresses /
The prospect for getting Highway 

No 10 in good permanent condition 
all way from Fort Worth to the 
Brown county line is approaching a 
realization with the progress to
ward the work on the road in Com
anche county

A delegation of Comanche citi
zens. accompanied by (Secretary 
Burks of the Brownwood Chamber 
of Commerce went to Abilene last 
week to confer with Judge Ely, 
member of the Stale Highway Com
mission. and to lay before him iIm 
status of the situation rega;ding 
Highway No. 10 in Comanche coun
ty. especially with reference to a 
$30,000 fund available fur work in 
that county and the plans of the 
road engineer regarding its use.

$30,000 Granted
PoUowuig thu the Highway Com

mission on meeting in Austin lasl 
Monday granted $30 000 to .natch 
the fund on hand in Comanche 
county for the road improvement 
Not only will the contemplated work 
improve the condition of the road 
between Comanche and the Brown 
county line, according to Secretary 
Burks, but it will straighten the 
line between Comanche and Ulan-, 
ket. In accordance wiUi a iouU 
laid out by Mr Burks when he was 
with the State Highway Depart
ment. •

The new route will leave the pre
sent road at the "Comanche Coun
ty Curios.” the farm of L. C. Joyn- 
ton. it is said.

In Comanche County
The Comanchr County Chief 

commenting on the action of the 
Railroad Commission tells of the 
progress of the work tn that coun
ty as follows

"The work of building Highway 
No 10 moved forward another step 
Monday when the state Highway 
Commission upon the recommenda
tion of Commissioner W R. Ely am. 
District Engineer Woodward set a- 
part $30 000 to be used in ttw con
struction of necessary bridges and 
tills on the road

"The allotment is made in two 
parta one of approximately $12,500 
for that portion from Comancne to 
the Brown County line and one ol 
$17,500 for that part from Coman
che to the Erath County line so that 
each project is Independent o f the 
other

"There is In the County Treasury 
approximately $30,000 remaining ol 
a bond Issue voted for this road 
several years ago and it was to 
match this that the Highway money 
was allotted for the road contingent 
upon the citlsenship providing and 
fencing the right of way.

According to engineering esti
mates the $60,000 made available 
will be required to build concrete 
culverts and to do the dirt work 
necessary In building the'approach-

All ^
p a tte r n s ,
grade foi

Pretty Rayon SilK Dredges
regular $7.5(ygrade!

SAN ANTONIO. Mar 2*.—( f t -  
Harry W. Karotkin. owner of s 
loan and jewelry company, was sliot 
and killed in his place of business 
today.

Two persons saw the man sup
posed to have assailed Karotkin 
leave the store a moment after r 
pistol shot had attracted their at? 
tent ion Carl McCrame. a custom* 
er, was entering the store when a 
thtti faced man dressed In gray with 
blood on his hands and clothes 
crowded past him Into the ..treet 
The man was also seen by the man
ager of a sewuig maohine com|>a<ij 
nearby a-ho had started to investi
gate the shoe The supposed 'layer 
hurried around the corner anc 
dlsaiipearcd '*'** *" *”

Karotkin s body was found in the 
lavatory His feet had been lied 
together and a bullet had been iired 
at close range through his mouth.

Police believe that his assailant 
Intimidated him and tied his fee’ 
before starting to tob the -tore 
Some move of Karotkln's must liavt 
led the robber to believe that thr 
owner was about to call for uel| 
and the shooting Is supposed U 
have followed

Large Assortment
Easteir Hats

lere and Save the Difference

Norwood’s Cash Dry Goods
FR AN K EC AN D Y  

FACTORY

Use The Bulletin Want Ad Columns

honuay
wrung Good Friday. April 6 lliru  

still a possibility, however, that
ftion will he taken on the petition. 1

lar $1. 
Norwoi

A Lovely New Collection Of

"It Is contemplated, according to 
County Road Superintendent John 
Hart and District Engineer Wood
ward. that the maintenance money 
on hand for this will build the nec
essary grades and do the finishing 
on the road thus leaving tt neces
sary’ for the citizenship to provide 
and fence the right of way.

"Engineers are expected within 
the next 10 days to decide upon the 
final passing on location and plans 
prior to securing the right of way 
and the beginning of the actual 
work."

We wish there were^vords to rtyycM the loveline.^ 
of these Easter Frdfcks. Dame fasluon has decreed 
numerous smart inodes for this Easter Occasion 
Let us impress w6 u with the Importance of making 
your selection /low, today from the greatest collec
tion and savofthe disappointment which comes to 
late stiopper/

levalopezVof favored fabrics in colors so rhii 
kd nattering, printed chiffons are very impor 
iik  and in gay pastel shades.

Tally Priced for this Occasion 
u will marvel at the values.

Are Real Honest-to-Goodness
ty court room, with County Farm 
Agent O. P. Griffin in charge. Three 
delegates from each of ten com
munities attended this meeting.

At the meeting Tuesday. April 11 
was set as community night for the 
Farm Bureau, at which time each 
community taking part In the cam
paign will hold meetings. Ten rep- 
're.sentatives of as many communi
ties volunteered Tuesday to serve 
as chairmen of the meetings In their 
community on the night set. Plans 
are being made to enlist at least 
five other communities tn the cam
paign before that time.

The object of these meetings, ac
cording to Mr. Oriffln. is to enroll 
members In the Farm Bureau, to 
elect community chairmen and ap
point four group leaders This or
ganization constitutes the official 
body of a community Farm Bureau 
association

The Brown County Farm Bureau 
has two major projects for the cur
rent year, these being terracing and 

The Brownwood Cham-

TIRE
The Hat Mode

THAT REVEALS THE 
EASTER SPIRITTo vet real serv ice out o f a tire, the tire MUST be BUILT RIGHT to 

withstand the strain of hard usage. The cords must be arranged to give 
you comfort in riding— arranged to give the tire strength to withstand 
the licks and blows of rough roads. The rubber must be placed where it 
wears most— that is, of course, on the tread— and that is why MICH- 
KLIN tires are selling faster than any other tire. If you have used 
them > «mi know how tough they are and that they have more rubber 
where ft belongs than any other tire on the market.

Straws and liair braids, daringly differ
ent to top the Easter Costume and make 
for Indfvldualtty In the Easter Fashion 
Pkrade.

Colors a riot of ttieni. styles 
that will create a furor.. Ail 
the flattering shapes, all the 
smartest trimmings. iq small 
and large head sizes. A hat 
to please the most dlscrimt-j 
nating youthful Miss or Ma
tron.

dairying
ber of Commerce through Its agri 
cultural committee will assist ii 
this work.

Electric Sign for 
Howard Payne in 

Secured by Clas*
A huge electric sign, bearing the 

words. "Howard Payne College 
Class of 28," has been secured by 
the Senior Class of the College it 
was announced Tuesday. The 
sign will soon be installed on top 
of the Administration building 
where It may be easily noticed by 
passing tourists and others 

The cost of the sign and for its 
installation, will be approximately 
$600. It was said. EBettis G ib b *
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